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THE DAILY APPEAL.
SATURDAY JIOSNEfB, H07SXSEB 23, 1857.

TheCiiaik "iWitatltfi 're- -'

celved six accession yesterday; the men are
at present employed Iti cleaning the streets and
Alleys.

SteaxtSg. Wx. Jones was arrttjed and
placed in jail yeeterday for exitntuition,
on the charge of etealin the pocket book of a

fellow-lodge- r, irhile the Utter wai sleeping.

Bible Pakoeaha. Ttiii beautiful exhibi
tion at Odd Fellows' Haihs exciting creat ad
miration ; it ia an excellent thing and deserves
extensive patronage.

Something;. o Eat. The TVhite -- river
packet Ritunx yesterds y. brought "Tn "the "fo-

llowing Arktnsti prodactionsj Twenty-eig- ht

deer, sevn '"pieces orTerflson, oae hundred
grouse, and thirty ducks. '

Criminal Court. This court was yester-
day engaged fnOhe. trial of IIekrt Mat,
charged with assaulting VTEiKBACg. The, ev.
idence'was gone through and the argu'icetit
commences this znornirg.

. We are under obligatloss for late pa
pers to R. H.- - Campbell, of the Until Sam,
J. A. Lowet, of the Montgomery, Adiras;
Expressto whom we are indebted daily, and
the officers of tha Fanny Btllitt.

Foegeet. Oat police yesterday arrested
B. A. White, who with having
forged the name of C A. Allen to a note for

: three hundrei dollars, on Messrs. LowiieRj
Orgiix & Co., of this city. He resided near
Covington, in Tiplon county.

The Gaiett. This will bea great night at
the Gaiety; Mr. Drew appears in three
.pieces, and Mrs. Drew in two. The bill in-

cludes Black Eyed Susan, A ConjniaX Lettcv,
and The Omnibm. A Pot it Deux will be 3

danced. .
The Hon. William Bakksdale, Re-

presentative in Congress from the Third DIs-.jiri-

passed through the city yesterday, tn
route foV.WasMngton City. As an evidence of
his .popularity, it may be stated that he was
reelected without opposition.

Thanksgiving Dat. The proclamation of

Governor, and the claims of heaven oa our
gratlto.de, did net meet with a hearty response
from our citizens on Thursday; some of the
churches were open and many ladies attended,
but there were very few gentlemen they could
cot quit business.

E. BARK5DALE E;qV editor of the
JUuftiaipjHas, the central organ of tbe Mis
sissippi .Democracy, called on us yesterday.
We were pleased to observe that be was ia the
enjoyment of fine health, a consequence, we
suppose, of the, excellent service he lias been

m 'rendering the Democratic party in Mississippi.

Mc'LawxebL AmoBg tha performers at
Ash's Theatre, Mr. La week stands prominent
for correct reading, chaete action and indus-

trious attention 'to his pfofeilional duties; he
is also' highly esteemed for bUjrivateAirtues. it
This gentleman takes 'a'iienefir'to-nightan- d

we hope that&e wiUraett with hearty support as
and be greeted by a crowded house.

New Fiem. Messrs. Foastth, Jameson
&3aojbave formed a copartnership under
the above style, for the purpose of carryirs; on
the commission, forwarding and grocery busi-

ness, at No. SS Froat Row. They are clever
gentlemen, and wrH, by strict attention to busi
ness, secure for themselves a liberal share of
patroLage. See advertisement.

A 'VicxsBuac Case. la consequence of a
telegraphic ettspatjfi" received froen Yicksberg
yesterday, statteg tbat a maa Bassed Wil-

liams,
for

whose description was raitely given, the
was otKh wantH there by tbe oSeers of jas-tte-e, but

er polK- - discovered and arrested the
maoj who, however, is a perfect know-nothi-

ia regard to any charge agaiost him. He as-

serts at
that his name IstDavib Johnson.

Ftee. As a yeas;; man connected with the The
and

ftanutsre'estabUshmeBt of Jir. H.'M. Gaos-rExe- a,

eo Main street, between Atadison and
Matcree, was retiring to rest shortly before for

Bitk! o'clock last night, lie discovered that a
qaantMy of carpets, or doer mats, which were
deposited intthe fearth story was on fire. He

williraediate)y tossed the blazing pile out of the
window into 'the alley, thereby saving the cold
premises. ' Aa alarm was given and the fire

eagiaej arrived, but their services were re-

quired only te extinguish the' fire that was
burning HtskiyJn the alley.

Railwat Accidest. Oa Wednesday, near
Sr. Williams', five or six miles from the city, has
A. I Blood, condactor of the freight train
ea the Memphis aad Charleston Railroad, ac-

cidentally fell from the platform of the car
while tbe train was In rapid motion. The left
sbonlder blade was splintered to pieces by the
fall aad injafiea so serious sustained, that after
an hoar and a half's suffering he expired. Cor-

oner Waldrak held an inquest over the re-

mains, when a verdict was returned in accor-daB- ee

with tbe above facts. C:

AkwtHer Railway Accidext. Oa the
Mississippi railroad on Thursday afternoon, as
the train was Genius from Panola, a psssen-ge- r,

who was tbe eldest son of Gen, Whit-mok- e,

was standing at tbe top of one of the TO
cars. At the Tallehatchie bridge, he came
in contact with one of the cross beams, by boy

whtcet he was so serioasly injured, that fears
high,

for Us Mfe are entertained.

Still Another Railwat Accident. On aw

Wednesday Bight, a little above the city, an
Irishman attempted to get upon the cars of
tbe Charleston Railroad, while the train was
proceeding. He was thrown upon tbe rails,
and the car wheels passed over both his thighs. and
He was taken to the hospital. tn

Chaboe of KiDRApymc. On Thursday
evenioe:, John Osbobke was arrested here and
taken to Holly Springs, to answer the charge
of beicg concerned inihe kidnapping a num-

ber of etaves. We . learn that these slaves
were originally the property of a Mr. Hill in
Virginia, who, it is alleged on the part of the
negroes, set them free by will at his death.
This trill, It is stated on the other side, waa
decided to be Invalid, asd the negroes were
eotd by order of court. A portion of them
were purchased by Richakd Pakiiam, and
were oa his plantation in Marshall cbuaty,
Mississippi, from wbestce, as is alleged, they Rwere taken clandeeliaely, to Fayette county
ia this State. At this place, Mr. Osbobxe

th
held them under a writ ot attachment, Oa
Thursday, Mr. Paeaam, Jr., we are informed, for

tbe
proved property-- and took the slaves away,

Prof.
notwithstanding the attachment. The matter
premises to give wetk to the lawyers. at

Wm.
Fatal ArraAT Two Men Killed. Dr.

C. S. Swan, formerly of this city, and his Piano
partner, Dr. C C Webb, wbo was tbe son of
G. W. WEss,aud was bora and resided in Bled
soe county, Tens., were on Sunday the 22ad er

inst, at West Point, White county, Arkansas,
ia their professional capacity as dentists.
They were stayieg at the house of Col. Rod-gee- SI

where they were called upon by Isaac taken
Felsestiteall, a German residing at Searcy, or

who, we are informed, had levied upon their at
horses far s debt he claimed was due him.

A dispute arose between him asd Dr. Webb ;
the He was give, and a fight took place. Dr.
Webb bad a walking cane, his opponent a
pistol, with which he shot him in the abdo-

men.- "Dr. Rikset fetched a loaded gun, and
offered it to Webb. Tbe latter said he war a l
dead man, and could not shoot, but be implored tke
Dr. Biexet to sheet for him. The Doctor xw
Hd so, bit Felsbnthkall in the head, and he abelt.

fett dead. Dr. Webb soon afterward expired. or
Much excitement in the neighborhood was the
consequence, and threats were made by the
Searcy epie, against West Point, Des Arc
ani Memphis " boys."

MARRIED.
Oa theSSth Salt , by Rev. J. T. C. CeWnt, Mr. C. L.

BraxASO to Mrs. Euia Staxback, of this cy.
On tbe ISth teat , by Ber. J. T. C. CeeHni, Mr. O. Vi make,

Oxa to Mist Axx f rAXxs both ot tbla dty. aeawi
On the lilh tnrt , in AbberWe District, South Carotins,

bytba Bev. Mr. Sloan, Mr. David T. OuvEB, of Oe.
ftoto county, Miu., to Mlea Sallii C, youngest daugb-ter- of

rapt.Jaa.W Fraxitr.
Accompanylug tbe nJ ice ef the nop' lata, was a lar;e

cike aent to n all tbe war from South Caret "ne-- J FOB

Those ITho Have Used It.
Amos tbe many testimonials in favor of the

effects of Bcsbhate's Holland Bitters, we
offer the names of the following, many of them
well'ksown in this city:

Jamee Colvin, of South Pittsburgh, says:
" It is certainly a valuable medicine ; It cored
ae of Dyspepsia."

Captain Henry Eaton says : "'It cored my
wife of Neuralgia."

J. A. Von Bonnbdrst says : " I never met of

with ao speedy a remedy for acidity of the moat

atomacb." are
Henrieh Paulus says:, "It cored me of a the

severe chronic diinbea'in.two days,"
Samnel Woodruff, of Athens, Ohlosays:

" When I camme'need using our.medlcfne' J.
waa so Brostratea.that Ixcnild no! walk across
my farraj-afterjuain- ojiESSoTTLE I can eat 1

AB' Jb3c
--aaai,' .

, River Matte ra

i

The rirer at thit,point was filling pretty;
rapidly last evening.

Boats arrived since our lastrepoit: From
St, Louis, "Use" rKna Omclt "'Sam, tot .New Or-

leans ; from Pittsburgh, the Monoitgthela, for
New Orleans ; from" New Orleacsthe fiimry
Ckonteau and J. H. Luces, lot St Louis ; the
Jonny Bnllitl, Pltrida and Montgomery, (or
Louisrille, and the A'chratka, for Memphis;
from Louisville, thefrfope and ijl!yer,for
New Orleans, and the Comet, tot Camden,
Ouaeihta river j from Cincinnati, Sujaelaaaa,
tot New Orleans; from white river, tne i(e-
fare, for Memphis.

The Rtlurn. fiom White river, got in yester -
day. - She leaves.again at 61 o'clock this even

.
-

, , . . .fr I L J T TIT UI1J..lh Ih. Ileg., ne anMwi w i''"'! ""
clerk, for a copy of tne manliest, rrom wnica I

we learn that the Return brought"78 bales of
cotton. White river was In good boating stage
bat falling. Little Red river was-ver- y low.
The Rttnrn got no higher than West Point.
She met the PerM on the 35th, and the ran- -
villi on the 26th.

The Ktbraiko, from New Orleans, got In I

last trening. She leaves oj her return trip on
Monday evening.

The NoaTHESXES. Owinr tc the hle--h

water the probability is, tbat it will be Im
possible to raise the Norflerwr, recently sunk
at me main, ner caom is nicely to break
loose and float o Thediiteg-bel- l is at present
at work on the wreck. Her freight is all out
and has been sent down the river, the most of
it la a damaged condition. Her furniture will
b: shipped to LocisTilie.

Sum ik the Storm. We learn, says the
Louisville Conner, tbat the U. S. mail parket
B. B. Barktr. was sunk ia the storm that rivalled on Wednesday night all along the Ohio.
it was mougai me ooat would brealc in two
and prove a total lots, excepting the machine-
ry, which may be raved. She was the regular
Cairo and Parfucab packet. The steamers
Cktrokee and Etetport, lying at Paducab, were
'orn from their moorings by the wind and
driven across to the island shore. Tbe Comet
struck a products boat at JefTersonville the
otbererening, and then It, or the waves, stave
in the of a flatboat Isden with stoves,
causing it to disappear. Neither boat nor
stoves have been seen since.

Blown Ashoxe. lie steamer &wtity-S-r
was blown ashore, a few miles above Louis
ville on Thursday morning, during the heavy
wind and stuck fast She is heavily freighted
for Nashville, and fears 'are entertained that
unless soon relieved or lightened, she will be
high and dry in a day or two. la

The UrrEa Mississippi Tbe Chattanooca
arrivej at St. Levis from Keokuk, having had
a card time ia the ice. I tie Endeavor, from
Qsincy on Sssday bight, reports the rtver full
of heavy ice. .The Sara Gaty arrived yester-
day

ot
morning from Q'llncy, not beinz able to

pet through to Keokuk. She stored her freight
at yiiney and put Dace. Her officers renort I

the ice ruBninr very beavy, and the weather I

stormy and snowing very hard. The Gatv will
:ot try it Sgxin at present. We presume, from j tie Territory. Walker never aaw tbe Constitution. All I aitloa of flnsneial sffalra oa. the other aula of tbe A lanue
tbe reports, that it Is almost if not im- - I cCnts of the Government to obtain a copy failed. It it 1 nt the probable f a aertous and wide apread

for a boat to cet to Keokuk, anflnavi. ... r, k.m eulalonorer Great Biltato and the Continent. The man- -
',,, 'patlon in Mississippi may now be

"I"" awicuuiiciy aoijictMsu. iut 11 aioi- -

"Sf T Wa"aW 0DUS,0ledeTaIarmfaa. Wker .ays tbat ba cannoe ar,leace In
Ithe'actUa of the Convention wl'boat violattof bla

r la-bo- ats oeitt lae imcinnau J. met
o: tnesa, nas tne roiiowinx: we continue
:r ,l """f;c 0'1'F"'E "bS lu

ne of the Oh o, causrf by theWolent storm ?f
last week. Lu"-- v.
on Wednesday- - morning in sight of Cairo, end

is supposed that near oae hundred men were
drowae. Three other coal boats are reported

having sank near Hickman. It is supposed
tbat twenty boats were lost in ail, contalnier;
300.000 bushels of coal, valued at $30,000
Tbe crews belonging to the boats, supposed to
have perished, belonged priscipatly to Pitta-burg- h

and Louisville. Besides these, other
boats along tbe Ohio are rerJertexl sunk.

Cincinnati, November 24-A- a Uje seasotf

ship, and within to. wst Veek large quanti- -
ties of wbtekVLMid Dork have rone forward. I

The water in the Ohiocip"poaite our landing is
receding at. a. pretty rapid rate, and there is
now between hete and Louisville a greater
depth than nine feet. There Is a good stage of
water above, from Pittsburgh down. Notwith- -
standing the beavy amount of tansage is port

various ports, there is little or bo change in
prices of freight. The regular boats have
one price. Some outsiders hare come in at I

reduced rates, got in their loads and departed, j

St. Louts. From the Republican of Novem-- ter. Barnes; Surgeon, Duval; Assistant Suriecn,
The river at this point is filllsg I tea ; Porter, CaH-- n.

tne rate oi six tstenes in twenty-tea- r
hnnra a,ul than i . ul '- tl.

a half feet in the channel out to Cairo.
Doner MIrs-JSipp- i miY now be reported

closed wiin ice. Ho beat left fsranv noit
higher than Alton. There was bo denarture

the ilissouri. The last arrival from the II--
iinois river reposed three and a half feet In the 1

channel and fallirtc;, and tbe river foil of Ice. I

ice ferryboats continue to make their trips I

slowly, but another day or two like yesterday I

atnn lhaln.
On account of aTall 1st the river, the severe

which la several rfeVre. belbwfreexinP'
Doint..and. the Quantity of ice ruBBins-- A'ew
uneans rrelzuts were material r advanced to. I

day; masters of boats asking the following I

rates: r tour ouc ; fort e.; waistr twe. per
sbi; Corn and Wheat 30c; heavy weight I

freitit2Sc per 100 poaads.
inew uxleaks, wovemneri;! Toe rivei

fallen 6 inches within the week, and is now
thirteen feet six inches below high water mark.

Owners Wanted,
following artlc.es are on u- Wbarfboat, andTHE called for w thin thirty days, will be toM to pay

rrdabt asd charges :
2 bbla. Tmrgar, mark-- e P. B. na 1 te Co.

" A Btnew.
8 boxes Tin,
I box Barton te FerkUi.

boxes Tibaeco, B.
8 S.
1 box J S Clark.

10 boxes Tobacco. J M'Baa.
I Watch asd Vaddle Ban, marked R. Fields.
a MarMe Stabs, mark-- d J.bs W. Tarter.
I box Portrait Fram., marked D. Ta Tier.
S sacks Seed, marked t. Tnwetl.

soet-dt- PETAL, ALGBO te CO.

Committed.
tbe Jail of Haywood eaunty T'Bieasee, No-

vember ISth. a negro man. wbo ralH blmaetf
MMON, aad sari he brtengi to Albrt Cartwr CM.

vtag sear uermantewn, Shelby county. Said
it dark etmplected, flee leet eight er rise Inches

wetghe eoe bubdred and fifty or sixty pounds,
apprr froat teeth decayed, bad ea an cM sort ot brown
lineey. The owner ot said boy is requested to ceme
forward, prove prrperty, pay charges, and take him

sy otherwise be wHI be dealt with aa tbe law directs.
R. S. RTJSSELL. Jailor. Harwood couutr, Tenn.

BrownevWc, Nov. 21, 1 867. nev2-w- tt

Assignee's Notice.
HAVING been appointed Asstraee of PKTTON te

notice ia hereby given to all persona
to tald f rm by note cr account, to ewme forward

immediately and fettle, as lndstgenre cannot b givjn,
the undersigned is alone autborix d e give receipts

discharge of the liabilities to tbe aaie arm.
N. RAGLAND,

novlS-daw- la By bla attorney E. Vi. Racland.

c w.idmosoi. e. w. calswell.
COPELAND, EDMONDS & CO.,
Dealer In Fine 1 WHOLESALR Store and Sea

Liquors te Cigars J GROCERS, Cattoo.

COMMISSION KERCH 1XTS,
myS-dly- la KO. 11 FROXT ROW. MEMPHIS.

NEW MUSIC SCHOOL

Professor T. Jflorse
ESPECTKULLT aBnomcea to the dtli-r- a of Mem- -
phta tbat be will opea a MUSIC SCHOOL for Toang

Memphis, en Monday, tbe 30th letC lalwca g.T.n at
mldrneet ot tbe pspttt.

"Prof alorae bav ng been enraged In the above busin'ts
tbe last twenty ears, with much pies aura refers to
cnderslcn-- d for teetlmenlala of s.ua!l4catea; Rt

flj-- Biih-- D Otey; Rer. Dr QutoUrSi Prat. MMer;
Winkler; Mooa. BarWerei Dr-- Taftor; Dr. Flt-ra- u,

Dr Gayle; Dra. Jonea te MaaMe,'Mr. 3 ateman,
Saivey te Clark'e- - Mr. Beaaoe, M" Stere.--; Mr.

WKks, River Bank Tr Graseesori Mr. Ftabertrl Mr.
Armour SrrXr. E. M. Terferi Hon. W. T.

Avery, and Cot. C D. McLean.
Teems 00 per nnotb, two leseoae per week T

and Gmiar areolars, etagUg free of
charge.

Orders left at Mr. Button's Music Store, Mr. Grosve-ne- re

FcrnKa-- e Store, Mr. Ftaberty'a Furniture Store,
with Mr. Jobe, at M err man's Store, wall fee prompt-

ly attended to. sv-7r- a

- Land for Sale
A A A A A P be teenee of tbe Northern

lUUjUUU Biok ef MlMlfstppt wanted for
pruperry at lew eaab pricea. Net's ef the Bank wM be

at par far Real Eatate In ShHy county, Temwaee,
Arkanaas. 130,000 or ravaoubted eectnity, malurteg

Jaanary I2tb, 1S6S, a:so effired far tbe latuaa or this Bank
par. J. FOWLERS.

novl7-dlte- . ...
TJSCEXT BACIGAIDrb'S '

OYSTER SALOON,
KO. S3 FRONT HOW,

Corner of Washington Street.
rpHE proprietor of this ppular

jtaiooji pas tne pteaaoje wa.
anneunelrg to ita patrons, and

nabato eeseralir. that It la
regwlarly open f.T the aeai n Tbe cf these

bivalves, can be aerved In any tlyte from tbe
stowed, rraated. eca3ep-- d or fried Tie lntecda

keeping a larg .atock, and will furnlah by tba doin. ran
barret, a' reasonable ratea. ' . nevS-H- m

$?or Sale.
1600 3ACCS Coarse Salt, to arrive by Steamer

eUpset in tots of CO asoks and upward, by
HARRIS W0RMELET & CO .

tovI6- - No. 8 Froat Sow.

FISfE laEMOX SYHIJP!
ASKAUTiruL.artlcje ot our own manufacture,

any of those potomout artlcK
contained In tbat which Ta usutBy bras kt Lerr. It

a deHdoua, coeaina beverage, so ce label at this
bt JetI try ii

For sale atwboleaateor retail by
n. F. FARNSWORTH te CO.,

12 Ko 1 Fmnt Row.

E. T. REDMAN,
A O X N T

THE NEW ORLEANS AND CAIRO
River Mali Packet Company,

AXD

GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT,
No. 511 FRONT ROW,

Next duor above V. B. Richmond te Co.'s offlca.
aep-- tf

JOSEPH ETCHAVA1TE, I

Born Lake Hped,
TORT a. rV3r.

THIS old and eztentlve Hot nnie aad
kit now en band the Iargst coTl- -c len

OREEN-HOnS- B FUNIS, ORNAMENTAL
SHRCBS and ETERSRSEKR. tocerherwilb the'

exteailve of FRUIT TREES of aa de-
scriptions; BCLaonS ROOTS. FLOWER SEED, tec and

now prepared to fill all ordere, Al. will attend to
laying off Aid ornamenting Garden i In town-o- r

country. AUorderaadtreaeed to me, care of W.te Oo , wnt receive atteetlc.
novi-dt- JOSEPH ETCH ATANE.

flf) CASES Enartl'a Ale In atsr. and foTaaleTbr
Uy,y H. n. FOTTKR, Maln-s- t,n Thh i door North of Woraham House.

flf'l ASEo Lemon Syrup Juat received asd for salelUUby H. H. POTTER, Maln-a- t.
By! bjrd door North or Worsfcaa Hccaa.

Bin a

end

.mitst Selus it$n$
TO ASSOCIATED FRBSS 8F MEMPHIS

I

IiATEB PBOM IltJBOMV

ARBITAli OP 'tum-- p

j irVin
XewTosk, NovenMr Zl. TKi Unfr Africt tiu

Mn.iu lautiiof A153 003 la radt.
itlect aretbs iua i tdt YtsArtWCt, bTln; lert
rerpo! the inw dij.
FxAarc. ItttcailannoueennitallavUixth ex--

psrutln of tTta tat S inr caws lnlr per not. n5-

vince or floor.
Th Paris Rjvna did not reramd ka Iba booraarr tst

ItbeEnxtubincBerciarJret.
I Napolecn wrote a inter U it Kialiter or Tlaaace,
tducgblatflenjviTPrmptorllr all tbt storjf ct

"
ment. and afSnnlszthtt Iba crallt of Tranoa nata en a'ajutuu. Tbo WtorprodaeodUlUl cflect.

lto,a uterflttaEa ahow tbat Loctnnr bat lean
onlj pulialijnUrrtd. narekicb'a psiltioo wai critical.

to moathir retoni of tae Eanx al yranc tnow a loaa
of SO 000,003 rranca of apecte.

Tbe Aoitrian Ittsiater ot Yintncs 9pMa Is meat tbe
financial itOmlUo br aa lttsa of 1)0,000,000 ot toxins
la treaasry bills.

X Knttian drcrte to abolltb serf dam will bo lamed tia
tft cf Dtcember.

Tbe legtitatlve body li conroktd for tbe 53ih of Knrn- -
ber.

At Ytenaa tbo doner aaitil wubsarj premlcB for
CoM ba4 IncTa

Tbe attacitr ima bad arrll froat Sar, briarinc na

datti to SrpSrm r Uti, and XM0.0OO tn roW. Ad

vioea vctc encooratinr
Tba ateasieia CAaatpioa aid IMj IltrJ case into col-- at

0pn Otway. Tbe former foutderal fortr Bis
vera teat.

Floods bad occurred at Kev South Wiles.
LivcaroOL. Breaditsffi wtro d."prtaed. Floar,

Seeu.,decttnealnnTseadar. Western Canal Floor, SCa

Frlme Wheat abradj; Infeiior, KCSd. lowar.

rat Provld"" J "r.
Farther Forclf a Xawa par Taaderbllt.

Xxw Toax, XaTnber 37. Tbo ftnderbiU bremtbt
a qoarttr e a million cf dallara In fprtia.

Mr Tea Br wet was iaocg tbepassawera.
Tbero bad brrn a flaanrtxl crisis at S . Fetersborc
Tbo London Tisut tars tbat tba suspension of tbe

bank charters rare Immediate relief.
AppUcatlona for disco cat wen frsrrr.
Frrlza exchange was stead. Tbo drtln ot cold frora

Seotlan closed.
Tbe decrease ot bullion In tbe Bank of England for tte

endinetbo llts tost., was Xloo(oao, irtille pri
rate aecuitties lacrease nearly 1,000.0110,

Frora Washington.
Waikisqtox, laoTnaSer Tt Got. Waller and tia

bad a loss interrlew jo Kanans matters. It
said tbateber diffsr radlcallr. Walttra on osltlon Is

not foccded oa tbo atarery daote cf tbl Constitution,
bot on tba refusal of tbe Oonrentlon to permit people of
Kansas to vote against as well as far tbe Constitution.
Walker regarda tha lattar a violation of thl Coaslltatlcn

tta TJnl led states, tbe Kansas Jtebraita bin and tbe
rtihts of self tiTermaert.

The President aajs that It the ConsUtutlinal Conven
tlon Is authoiit-- d by Conireis, be Is bound to suttala its I

aetlon. UVter unteads that auclj an endorsement aa-- I

aerts the nghtof Ooagress to fjrce any CniUtutton upon

I '
I the Constitution wHi be considered s; that a Slate
i Q8trrnment oeverwlll be formed or organlted unleas by I

l pledges and sacrlflcinz bis boneat convictions, and tbere
y caking biaaeu Infamous, and tbat If rrslstaaca be
made to tba estabUthiaent of a gjvernment, that tba

..nesalfly rcaulrathagoTercmentcf .be
I Umtorr to net It down br force Tbla. Walker ears be
cannst, win not do, or resign. --Another interview baa
been appointed, but a rupture 1 coniidered Inevitable.

Latee The Cabinet it exited lu imttlnltg the action
toof the Kanaaa CouveotlNi. Tbe President bas bad an

other long Interview with Walker

New Orleans Itewa.
NewObleahs. November 37. Captain. Jtllls of tba

steamer Opekrutal wbo was Indicted for manslaughter
In consequente if tbe late collision, baa been acquitted.

Letters from the Interior report that there wd be a

L,. The cane telug imm.ture and early rst..
Fire,

Philadelphia, November 37 ateaara. Vaguer fc
Vc3ayan'a H'herrapblc printing establishment waa
burned. The Franklin fleus; waa algbily damaged.

"

Officers s.r llame .Squadron.
WAiHisoToie, November 27. The tollewltg oaeers

(are ordered to Jeta the ar JanuUevn, to
Jam the Borne Fquedroo: Cemaarcrr, Eenntdy; Llea--
tenants, Baleb, Edwards, Beuaett and May A.Uig Maa- -

Pt. cii, November n.-T-bs rtm bairl.cn afoot
,lnce Feeteraay in ccnse,uence of tbe Ice; U. exUeda

orirw
ietnarrfoaJewcff are caught, and are dosgereus- -
r 1 tbe tntcdle et tte channel. Navigation la

suspended above.
Loohvillt, November 27. Eight feet in tbe Canal,

aal river atationary.
--TT :Telerpblc Markets

Ctactxa ATi.Noeimber 27 -F-lour $t to. Hcg.
rovinon. anH. Meaa lorfc $11. UrdlOc.

pbisky We

' . j..m --wim n omnia it
straw. Mow firm. Wnat heavy, with a ledinlng

iseBeBcy - una. seer seavr, urn
deail. Cewei0c Sugar steady. WblskyMe,

St. Louis, November 27. Flour ft '.5. Eel Wheat
$11 10 Oats Joe Hemp 70c."

New ObleaSS, November 7 Sales of cutten' to
day tiOO bales. Sales alow aad pricea unsettl td. The
turn ef the market It lu favor of the buyer. Kales of
tbe week 000. la t week ((,004. Receipts
lera than last yrar 151,600, at all Southern porta less than
last year 117,600 bales. Sugar firm at 66x. .Yolaaaea
doll at MK. Flour steady at $S 10g8 20 White Corn,
iiew, at See ; Teliow, aame Pork firm at $17 6). Lard
iebWs., new, 12 V. Rio CtZx 9910; sales of tte week
II SS bags, atock In New Orleans 5 M0 bars. Etchange
ea Landed I01HI0IX; on New Tork 97KI.

"OS! T Ja.

T E Y TJ S

XJ S3!

H. & CO.,

SSG UTitin Street.
WE ARE MOT

SEIaIaIXG off at COSIT,

Nor do wc intend to do so,
- But wa offer our

SUBSTANTIAL STOCK

At a Fair Profit,.
OUR GOODS WERE BOUGHT FOR

CASH!
And at the Decline,

And we feet that we eaa make a . V

GOOD PROFIT,
When we teH at what wat paH for Goods In New Tork

One Month DeTore-w- e Bought.

"WK SHALL BE GLAD TO WAIT UPON

MERCHANTS and PLANTERS,
And we offer tbe assurance that they shall sot pay'
8ETENTT-FIT- E FIR-- CENT. PROFIT on one article lo'
get another at TEN PERCENT LESS THAN COSTj

A. II. DOUGLASS & CO.
norJl - dipt

SSL'o rseys'
AND

BLANKETS,!,
pris have

Sixty Varieties
OF THESE ARTICLES, A TXRT 8UFZRI0R StTLE,

AND AT VERY LOW ntlCES.
naril-d- tt A. H. ppVQLASS te CO!

JE3 3EL X 1ST T1 S h

SILKS,
Hosiery and Shoes

MERCHANTS
M

WHO DESIRE TO

Ucpicnisli .lliclr S toe Us
WILL FIND A BARGAIN HERE. .

rwrSI-d- tt A. H. DOUGLASS fc CO,

Important to Planters.

HAVING brenJnformed that, awing to the pricea st
Colon" Is now hi Id, many, la fact all, have

.leaded net b ship their Cotton to Memphis at present
bez leave to Infjrm you, or all who are interested, to

thlp thel- - Cotton by the Memphlaaad Ohio Railroad I
that the roUng stock of tbe Osapeuy to of such s char-
acter that ttey win be entirely enable to turalih ears I
to gt tbe cotton rfr, should it improve In price, (which I
it of course pceelble,) when every one would want to Erttbeir cottt .u to market.

Theraforeto aiold dctration or complaint, ab!p your
Cotton now, and la erect of an Increase, your Cottonwill be where you all eaa avail jourtetves of It at once. and

--
oeU-0" PstarvtT COFFIN, Superintendent.

Scliwoob's Westaaramt alive
AND ml

OTSTER SA.Xi OOICew Oyster Saiooa AdamsSuuwooB'B tbe Warsbsm noase, Is aanow open tor tba and our trie.es
and customers will be rurnlabed with tha .

best Mobile Oysters at eaerybonr.aadlnevery stria thai
may oeaeiirro. we cnaiieuge oompemien Lota in anal the'ity and style ef cooking. JOS. 8CHWO0B te CO.

novl-dfe- n

1- -. --
gsili-srr'

gloncfartiiT-fiiianciaj;-
,

MEMPHIS DAILT APPEAL OFFICE, I
Satdbdav, November 25, 1SS7.

CisciirxATI. From th EaerUrtr, Nov. tt: The

fJ' ''ff "'''."'I'TMwlhtWta!, wllh ataar actir market. Lsrge
1 eMoaasraiMrjKMtuaBKrWToOc Tteimrlnt itUtUiT . ..... ,

quite
.

-

1 Ufdre Spnta tu Ib9 uit rilstt, with leta
oranuuiMnraaiure,

Chicaoo. From tie Tw, Nor. M: Tbe wkclow win a wr trtni'nt mnary aurkrt, with a de-n-

Tfn lor Wcttern enrrnwr aulte eql to tbo itpi, aa4 wtth a acaxitr of Eutcro ezebanc tbat pata
op raM pmeraUx at t fi cent., lhoeb aomeli auM at S

9 cent Th Uit; somber of Thomfim'l Bant Hott
Htftrltr Ufa tbat exchinra btre. tn Oblcafa, on Now
Tor. SO Uri b-- will bo onlr 1 or 2 H cent.: but wa
doubt lbJtraymngi. J 1

St. LOUIt Tron iba Dmotrat. JTotj ;t : Kontr
cutters rsilnUlo ipectisonr,citr. fiatt- -
asaahonewbtimBroTeJ, bot cuopar! nittitoot.
ntual trade at this (faun of tba rear la decidedly doll
Business men employ tbemtairea cbiefily In aetUUs rp
their accounts and maUns; preparations for the nev
year's payments. Tbe demands for maney far exeeeda
thom?aoaof acxmaolatlon, and tba rate obtained on
tba streets are Just sncs aa tba lander may dealt 'at.
Tbo basks and lnstltotlooa ara.dlicoonttn( very moJer-ala- jy

am very rautlosa.'y. ' ' ' :

Soma of tbem an bonne and aelllciexchanxa on tbe
Jtaat and South at timsltr rates Currency is not so
plenty and onr Quotations continue tba same. Say Illl- -
aula and Wlaooosla at 233 P- -r oant dlacouat, Ohio, Io41-- a
ana ana Eeoluay state at'lfc! per caul, jtuaonri at i
anlS percent.

Kcar Oxleahs. From tbo Price Current of No
vember 31: Tba tone ot tba outdoor money market las
sun furtherjmprorea since or rortw f last Wfdn-s-d- sy

mornlEE. Iba tendency to cnatcr easa balsxmado
mora apparrntby tba operattoua of each aoeceedlSs dar,
tor which n ara lndtbtod la the mar free nurement tn
soma departments ot trade, and mm esprclally tn our
treat staple, cotton. Tharataaot Interest thoufb.S

retttnc lover, an still very hub. however, tb prin-
cipal tranaacttons In food abort paper racxlnf from 2
yi cat ft month. Urns pap-- r with chilca l Unatorts can
b placed al isoisi oentf) annum, and the sano re-
mark will apply to mortrace paper. Tba banks ara tHI'
dalocbotllttla In tba way ot dlawununs but they ara
tradaally lncreaalix tbeir blnaa Tbo amount of ap
at In their vault Is. as wo ah wt tn oir 1s t greatly
In ax cis of their circulation, aa4 ther ara rrndered ctll
stronxer every day by the steady payments on caper which
they bar discounted.

Tbo Jfcantnt says: Oar banks within tbe last frw
weeks bare acquired LrmenMstrenrtb. The hearr utre- -
meat of cottnq baa enabled, debtora to pay up promptly,
and to liquidate In no inconsiderable degree tbe exten-
sions that wre rendered the trrlnr hh.aun when both pruduce and rxchanae were nearly

It, may, there fare, ot acreaaonabfy ba ei
iua ui next move on tne pan or our tnoney-- d

will be tha resumption of their lesltlmate busi
ness of loaning and discounting, which functions, aa our
icwniaew hoi ne una. naro dm ann.tuiM rr.p ih.by tte steady proceea of contracting and eanectbig.

HI Toaa. Fram the UeraU. Nov. IS : The itccl
markst doaed yesterday with a decided upward tendency
In all tbe leading apeeulaPva atorii the hlahest potiiu
ruled and an a cure demand exit ted from csh purcbaaers
The rxpaaslon lnsTlcea baa alreadrbwo to an dihk.daated extaut tor tbaaama apacof tint a, and U. would be
eomeinmg rxrraorainary IT aonx Important teactios waa
not vary aoon realtifd" Frles for most tribe leading
railroad stocka have already ticched nclnu eicndtsrtr
daageroua. excrrt far wild and reckless specula tlgn. Xo
prodent peraon can think ot tnreatlug In thesa secarltHsat Ibeae prices. In support of tba poeltlon of specula-
tor! for a rlse,erea.upoa present hiss prices, Is tba .fact
th it art easier money mark-- t baa net been HMwai lu
Will street for yean Tbe bsuka ara free lenda-- a on nn
at tbe rate ot S and S B cent It annum, and tbe brckira
can hypothecate their stocks with favorable margtts toanyaaeont.

Tbo bank returns on M oodar wtTL It is anrosed. ibiw
arurtberlnereaistnthoapeete reserve. Since tha last
statement tha receipts have been larre. and wa rhnnH
sot ba aurp-lae- d to aee a report et twenty-on- e millions ot
oouara in specie an aattimo In tie tank vaulu. -- ooeh
an accumulaQoa aannot but be very bnideasouie to. tbe S
several banks, and must adt Very largely to the wong
aide at tba profit and loaa account we ao not see what
standa InJjie way of a aearal resumption of specie pay.

il.?".0.? SZZ?. Li .'SfS1."'? "

lagenorourDantiaginstltutloatmti deem It tba wisest
policy to wait further from tie money
maraeia or jturopeaeiore taungauca as Important rtrp.
So far aj the condition of tba banks themselves is coo
cemed. there ia no wed for a moment's beti'alloa. Tbe
specie reserve is eo large that ao tfara can be eatertaln-- Jea or a arainare ror any purpom All apprehension cf a
demand firexmrtitlin baa long since (aieed a war, and
there la very Utladaubt but tbat we can, at tbe worst,
retain our CaUfornla remlttaxcea.

A CARD.
In ordr to relleva tha business community we will af

ter November. 1st, receive on deposit and tn payment of
coUectloca tbe following Bank Notes, reserving the right

pay an checks lu any ot said currency at our option.
Wa will not receive on deposit notes of any Bank under S0

five dotlara, except Bank et Tennessee aad those pro
tectod or payable In Memphis,

COMMERCIAL RANK OF TEXXESSEK,
SOUTHERN BIKE OFTKKXS3SKB,
RIVER BANK OF TENNESSEE,
BAKE A MRMPniS
BAKE OF WEST TENKES3XR.

October 11, 1857.
LIST OF CURRENCT.

All banks paylen Kemp's, All Kentucky Banks,
Back of Chatanooga, All msaourt Banks,
Bank of America, All Louisiana Banka.
Clttsnt' Bank, AH South Carolina Banks,
Colon Bank, Bute Bank of Ohio,
Flantera' Bank, State Bask at InHaaa.
Stale Bank. Northern Bank of A a bam a,
Northern Bant, Southern Bank ot Alabama,
Traders' Bask, Bank ot Mobile, 73
vny nanx. Bank of Empire Slate Oa.,
Mercbante' Bank. Oummercial Bink Bruns-

wick.Bock's Bank. Georgia.
Bank of the Union, AH Acgusta Banka
Bank of Middle Trnnes see. AU Savaaah Basks except
Bank at Commerce, tbe Mechanics, 'Bank of Paris. Savings Bant.- - .
litaataalppl Mutual Ins Co.

IJIeSgrS. IrClimaa & COt,
Memphis; Tenn

Gebtts: On account of the very great decline of goods
tbla market, many styles being add from th to

half of former rates, jou will reduce your stock toprr
fenf value, regardleas ot former coif.

As your trade Is aa caab, wa caa replace tbe geoda
teifAottf leu, and Iba redaction will greatly benefit your
cuitomers and lncreaae your trade.

RefpectfuSy, $1
K. W. LEHMAN te BHO.,

M Market street, FhHadeljbU,

vee,

i5 "

L
The Place for Good ter,

BARGAINS! $1

H
SO

nla
tc;

THE CHElCASH sSTORE!
Bar

box

H tail;

es
lOog

Price s3 fixed tat riovrest jRates ' andtf

Uniform !
4'

re

Regs

Dry

grass

UooAsssAVarranleA Exactly
9 as TAciircscntcii.

the

Courtcous.Trcatment, Fair Denl-In- g, at

Truthful Statement.

in
teMe,s llan.
n a

R3
To

01i J
aa
tag

Celebrated as the house where Cash
Customers,do not have, to par 25 aa

per cent. Extra to make up in

for bad debts.

tion

& CO as

Career el Mala asd Jefferson streets.
norai-dawl'- m en

A RETIRED PHYSICIAN,
" TEARS OF AGE,

Whose rands of life have a'srly runoct, difcovmd
while IB the Esst Indies, a certain cur lor Conscmp.
tlon. Asthma. Bronchitis. Courts. Colds, and General

Debility. The remedy was by tin when bis
..i.rhRd. a dtuthter. was elves n? to die. He bad
heard mrb of tbe woaderrul restorative and
Qual'tles of preparations made from thoXast India Hemp,

the thought occurred to bint that ba might make a
remedy for bis child. Ha studied hard and sneceeded;la
realising hie wishes. His child was cured, and Is new TJ

and wen. Hs baa ilaoe administered the vronJer At
remedy to thousand! ot sofferers in all parta of tbe

world, ani be bas never failed In making them oomtlete-lybealtbya-ad

happy. Wishing todo aa much good as a
poteiMe, bewSI aead to such ot bis aiskted tetlow-twla- ia tte

reooeat It this Tedpe, with full- - and explicit direc
tions for maxug it up, arid soccessruuy tuing it. tta 1
requires each appucaat to tados aim 03a anuitng s abls
tnree centa to m returned aa post aga ns tne recipe, sna, s

remainder to bo applied to lbs parmrat of tbla Of
advertisement, Addreaa Dr, H. JAMES,

BoriZ-ls- ut No. IS Orasd St.,, Jersey City, N- - J. '

- xsxrart OAtLT AVPKAborrica, i
SATDaoAT, Ksrenbcr tO, ISST. j

CorronrPertut th Ift two dtrttrte bit Dten

rtes.tr.cr, the pnra ant rata.waa from IS to 11 K, aome
!ni'rlocbraught liasu, and aanltaef good quality
12f, e t eTeclni. bo wrrer, tnbs t amount were

refused by bsldera.
Tiiat7cf5aalookoton Thursday ISOS, bales, the

HiUlutevestntabootiSORe. C ..'
Nevmber 21, at ChtrlesUc, mrkct Irregular, eesdea- -

holders ahawlng much flrtnnraa, ralea
bitliX913Xe; tbarrcelpU for tbe waeic were l,tt
I laia, again t 21.911 on tbecormpondleg' week last year.
yXonmber 21, Itamburg, saSraD tbe morning at II cents.
aarvpaa imvuaeixv oeiss rrvsivra
and sales were made at Jt cents. At Savaouab, tbe En--
repeaa news stepped cperatUjuj, holdera were onwIRlng

toaeBattke osVrer'a pricai.- - Nonmber 24, Augusta,.
market stagnant, the DiraxcA saja : Wa believe buyers
.irouMentertbomarketati6)U cents for tha better
qualltlea but holders are unwllilug to submit to these
rates." CWamthA, the Enjllih newa eauied a dtdlneof
a cent a posnt, buyers not wHUag ti pay sure than II
cents. f

Tbe New Ortuni Price Current cl November 11, baa

the renewing

The general tendency of tba exchanxu market tor aome
w dare past, bas been upwaid. and this baa aided

in uitalsiloc the o:wo markst all lost the adveraa tune--
ence or nafan.rmb!e farWrn adrlces.

Our ly rrpjrt dosnl urea; an actlr mtrkat,!
toe su.aorTuaaair nav:na iinini oiitbiitii nusutii
mikLerSitbOfbftmetsi'ftbe.i!-e- t three darsof Ihawvek
21.000 bales. tOaWedncaJ.y tbero'was agaln'aery fair
eeootry at the cpenlng of tbarnrket. and several parcels
bail biaojl, arncn tbe saaoaacrmrni cr uuravoruie En- -

arquen'iy some further 1 ia weredlipoaed tf at Irregular
and ww prices, leanzg tne marxet srur-or- a an on
oortaln. The-- dar'a sales were about ESOO balia. On
Tauniay the mirket openM with aome aalra at Irregular
pr) ea. mostly tnaioaitiig a axttne orauutan Mgxe,
but tbla was suberqueatlr recorertd upon a rrry aetlrp I

yrator-- d th- - market to Its preva.aa prattlon This waa
tbe largjt day's tuamesa "f tic and yesterday
opened upon acomparallvelylls-ltet- t at-- Imnediately
on aaie, witn a couunuanrr, ai iae eaise ume, or a very
fair demand, which was me. by more full claims en the
nartrf factors, ttvtsndrr tbete'cir.Uuutaiicn the eaa
fea efftiabouttOOJ bales, mostly at ratee which require
an adranccof a Kc in eurqeetsUwsV Tbesli-e- ef tbo
Pitt three da y sum up U.SUO bilts I making a tital for
Aliewerkct tSOO bales, tazen nuilyforGreat3rttaln,
rraoce and tne tunuieai, wita, soma rew parcels for
Mexico and theNortb.

ThOTecripta al this port alo let September, (txciualva
or tae amtau rium atooiie, rionoa aounxaai are vv
127 bales, ia date last year:
and the decrrase In tbe receipt!. at all th porta, op to tbe
latest da'es as cmupared wl'h la-- t year la 301.211 bales.
In tbe exp ,rts from tbe Ualtrd States to foreign countries
a. coirpar. A wl'h the same date last year, there la aa
Increase ot 61 891 bitei to Grest Biitaln, and a decrease
of 22 seQ to Fr nce. and S2I7 to ol her foreign porta.

The rates areaffoUows: IufrrkrSS; Ordinary SW

I0; Low 11KMUH! Middling HXtt
UKaatiraeiegiiNnxi jai i"grur un.

BEceii-t-s av RAILS.OAO i"jr 31 Ir
W llowavu 12 tolas cattuni Harris. Wrmrey & co 6 Co;
pnD.lltdo; Bill & Iliji'r 8 l--l a D Bauab
aid m bblt la-- ITamll'oa V Vest 1 bale cotton: J
BUI I tos Allen: a nuicouuons d ifia & Shemn 3
d; Sample. Mitchell it or 2 dot A Street fc.ee I pair
whw Isi A E Trnrb-- n I carwtd pnea; A II Wiigbl boxes
and I tru .t; AT WeCa Shales crruaburgn T' Kelson 11
bogi; BMertll 3 Jars beef: r Line I coop pin: M
Price a boxes treea; R 4c Co S3 bales cotton;

W Vernon U dot Maauamery at Tate t do: Laeatlette,
Shirty tt. co 69 d; Sevlv St Warren 23 do; Slapatn te
Ittyea&do; Walker. Keuon saeo 21 oo: wen at Raw.
Itcgi I box; J M Patrick: is en IS batra cotton and 20 rks
wheat; Cook fa ro 81 da;- .Knee, Brown te co IS do; S D
TaBey I coop lurkis: Otm te Owen 2 balea cotton Gra- -
nam sc. tuu oa; thus a e o oo.

Bag a tsa asd R0PE....The gemand Sa rood and tbe
atock larse. We quote: India Bagging 12$13; Ken- -
tutky Hand Loom Baglnfia i;17; Kentucky Power
Loom.I$0IO; Rope, II and Spun, 7Sc, City Ma--
chine.seiO tents. McComb's Iron TIaB) cents t 6.

Wheat.... Receipt for tbe wek here been light and
prices Sim. T7o ouo'e Si to T3c. (t bushel for fair to
prime, and cbcire lots dry bright at 80c

Flour... .The demand la cjv& and la folly equal to tbe
supply, but prices ara Taptity deeltnlng. Superane, $S

54$6 60; Xxtra, $7 60rg3. T. Harrison &. Co. tS SO

-

WnilKT Waq.uoto: II. IT. Fitter, 2SS2Se; Geo.
MWer, ISftMc ; Dexter't, tO&XIc; Old Rye 60cl

Bourbon. $t2 6--)j HHMrttee.lOe. 9 gal- -
Ion. Iran's, 15igC5c

3caAIU.;.Stocka light, jWjth good demanL, Fair
BOJIZC.

Loaf akd CarsHED SOAa....l5xHKc
Oon,EE....UX3I2Xe for Fair and Cbclee.

Co ax. ...Ear Corn So to C2c, In aackt CO to CSc. Ra--
tatltoc

FownESu...Kentncky Rifle ten keglots and spwards,
$72S;,anderten, not leas tbxa five kegs, $7 60; nnder
avakega, tt li; Mining Powder, ten keg lots and uj- -
wardt,$ 175; ave keg lota aad upwards, SS; under sve

kill $5 OS.

TEAS....Retanricee: Imperial 11 60 S; Gun.
rwwderiatI60:TotlIyaaB8ki,is. Black 60a

oenta. V
Faovisto'si dear' SMraTlC3le.t Ribbed, 1T

18c; BheuMera WflScl Hams ltW18e.
Potatoes. ...Receipti large, and pricea continue at

59. per battel. 4
Stab CAiDixi....I4n Hgit and fun weight
Sabdikis.... Wbotea, none; Halves, (t 60 p dotenj of

Quarters, $J. " to

VTRArrixs PArEB...Large tin. Jl H ream; me

dium, SO:; small ite,60c
Mouittrs... M to toe. for prime In bsrreta.
HAT.... v1 ton.
Cnrrtc....-w.B- . 15Hc;E. D.16e.

' 'FOBE....M"aaperbbl,$3Sja). a

Ncn...3tt Shell Almonds, 13 to 13c t; Fecani ef.
1&00 cents.

I.iDIo....tl 23 to (1 SO ? &

Salt.. ..Coarse, SI 23(.l 15 In lots; RetaU $1 K
(0 Fine, l60il 00 In loU; Retail $t7S.
Iimiei.... Poplar, ) oo; Cypress, $1S13

Tefio Pine, 41547 60 ; Pine Flooring, n M tThlte
Pine, dreued, 135 t3.

Osacxeks... .Water, ft bU. 5WJ Batter, 5S S

SsgasISV? &; Soda, lie; Boston, lie
Ten ACCO...."W'ec.uoU MlJteurL Kratsckyacd Teasea- -

pounas ana cati pounoaat Mxaf Virginia, o s
tudVa geod'brandi, S59c; Tlrglnla, extra bnndj.
pounde.IOaSc; andebtlceana fancy,S0(I 00.

Ti!TEaAR...apple(pure).00M bbl., Maau-- I

lectured (pure) $S$)S S3,

Corx ilEAL-...Pro- m wacrxii pait weexal POtfI 00.
RICE...iBy tbe tierce 6Kec.
FEATHtRs....l5toS0c.; but tittle demandr
SOAM....Mempbls,Sac; EastemlSV
STABCR....0bloFearl,9K.
BLACElHO...tMasoa'a$gaS9JSb7 grcss.
trooDES TTAar....Pa4nUt Palls, iiWHilUfi dos

PalntodTubs.at IIMSIM neet--r.

STrri... .Spring, German, ItK! Bngllih Uls
20c; American ailiter,lOc?Cast stl lie,

OosjASE....Manllta, lSISo ; Cotton, MSIOc in

Stoke Wake.... SeOlng at 915cu4 gallon.
SnoT and Lead. ...Per bar, &H&cs Shot, 13 163

60. .

Mackerel.. .Scarce at fallDgureu.
FreiOhts.... Rates Irregular. We quote: fom

Memphis to St. lywli, Citb, f 1 25 3 bale. To New
Orleans, Floor Joe.'? bbl.; $1 15 per bale;

9i aee $S It bead; Cattle, $7; Sheep, $i; Hogs, $ I

f head.
Lard.. ..Stock a.? very light at. I3l0e., and no

barrels In the market.
lBO"....TeunesAee Cumberland ttr,)Jtc Fennsylva- -

(Plttstmrgb bar,) 6c; Castings (hollow ware,)
Machine Castings, 6 Ke?ta

TIE....I. 0. SlltTM, IX., $1163X1 Block 43 Mcts.;
tS cents

GLASS....Frecchina4ow,8xl0.t3ee: 10x12. t37S.H
60 feet. Pittsburgh Bx?0, t3s4?box; 10x1J, $3 75.

bAILS..;.$4,25lo )(60 9 kez, accardlngtotualltytar
Baatera and yrheeUsx

LlKSEEB OiL....$l 00$I OS per bbL; Lard 0U $I30j
TrtlaOUMUXc.

trHtTELEAD....7 toSK Wholesale, and 6 to M Re
Red Lead 8X to St.

Wall Paper .The slock Is xnoderate, endeomprl- -
every variety'of style and price; demand active, at

J eo It rati of t yards, as la quality and price.
ClIICKESS....M10c ; Zggs 10 a 1J Kei Butler 13 is

bbooms. .. .Faery. $Ji 60; Commen, ilMSlTS
dozen,

Black Pepper, .".'.Wa quota at 1SCJ1 ft, with small
supply aad demand.

Lime....1 55 ( barrel.
8TOCX KabicetV.,.Ws au.-t-o good beeves at 1 to (ct

S to Sc.; Sheep si 60 to 31.
Hiee AxmLEATfiEK MAnarT....."Dry Flint c

Saltet tHc ; Greco raited Sc. Leather stationAry as
termer qaolaoons.

Seeds. ...We quote clover at $10 blue
$160; timothy $4$f berdsgTass $3 SO MM;

racpteet, of); orchard tl

m (Slrritoiu

FOB. COVSTX TRUSTEE.
WE are authorized to announce WILLIAM G. L4N- -

OtSTSK,.ot' FUhervule, as a caslidto for County
Truaire er naeiey county at tue ensuing xaicn flection,

cctlS-da-

yJOtt COU.VTi' TRUSTEE., .
WILLIAM V DAT la a candidate fur for

office of Ooaaty Trustea at Shelby county at the rn-- toanmg jsarcn election. aepi7iawte

For Sheriff.
ROBT. L SMITH ia a candidate for SHERIFF of Shelby

County at tne ensuing Mt'ch lection. tepe dsiwte

FOnTcOXSTABIaE.
J. M. SAIJVT is a candtdate far tbe offlee of Conalable

tba next election In March, U tha Fourteenth Civil
District. aug1.te.

FOR CONSTABLE.
WE .am authorised aad rraueated to announce E.

'HeLLnNBEOZ aa a canJHUe Ir tbo unco of Cona table
tbe Filth Civil District, at tke enao ng March elrc--

octn-t- e' and
to

tlio Totcrs of Slielby County!
GEORGE W. BARNES. Esa.. of Morning Sun. ret.pctmr snnoucocs himself as tbe " Democratic candl--

date" for Tru-te- e at tbo enttnns March election,
octl dawts

FOR SHERIFF. .
WE are author tl to atnounce JOHN B M0SELET
a candidate for Sheriff of Shelby County, at tbe ensur
Jtarca oiecaoc. seps

TOR CONSTABLE.
WE are authorised to announce JOHN W. TATLOR.
a caniidate for re-- e ectkn for the once of Conatable, I

tse.rirta tnni uturict oct- -

FOR CONSTABLE.
WB are autbortsed to anneuen W. H BRIDGES, as a

candidate for Cdnatabls of tha 6th ClvU District. Elec
in March next. ci

I

FOR COUNTY TRUSTEE.
WE are authorized to announce THOMAS E. HILLS.
a candl ate for the office of County Trustee of Shelby

county, at the ensuirg jtarcn election. . sepre-t- e

FOR COUNTV TRUSTEE.
WE are authorised to announce Rev. JAMES R.

WALEERaa araadldate for County Trnste- - of Shelby
county a the ensuing siarcn election. aucs-t- e

FOR SHERIFF.
WE are authorised to announce JAMES E. FELTS al a

candidal for to tta offle of Sheriff, at tbe
Bins March electicn octl

FOR CONSTABLE.
WB are authorized to asnounce WM JAMES as a

candidate for Cocstsb'e la the Fifth ClvU District at tbe lectensum March election. aur37 te

FOR COUNT1' TRUSTEE.
WE are authorized to auaounce FRANCIS BAUGH aa

sXaodMate tor Ciunty Trustee ot Shelby county at the
ensutng March clc fn. K.tT7-t- p

S20 lEAVAlli.
ANA WAT, about tbe th ol Aoguat LUCT,
a yellow iwmji, auiut aun, awl awenty--

Bveyesrs old, weighs shout one hundred aad forty
rounds, bas large black ryea, apeaka loud, and bas

sear oa one of her arcs, above tbe wrist, shaped tlkt
leUer L. She was bought of DsvM Kyle, near are-

na's. Mill., ant la auppeeed to bare returned la tbat
direction, alosg the railroad track. I willjpay a reaon--

rewara rer n--r apcrtnensica ana ceurjry to tne, or
for.lnfirmttionof her, at myresldence, one' mC south

ron nczxrint, oa uorauroao ,
oct3-- F. S. LATHAM, .

Memphis, Tena.

Hollowav'd Pills.
SlCCarsd c, vertija, BittiJeoc-- ,' p!;futloa of ti'l

htrt, laktnf at (be itemich, ud all lecal r sraeral
s ... .... ......
I eompiueuprKerasf rrom lapttieci oijmiwii, ar re-
tiered by tbe flrat dose of tbla medicine, awl entirely re
moved by Its occasional see.

Sold at the manor actor r. No. SO Valden Lane, New
Tori, and by all druggists, at 25c, CJc, aad $1 per box.

,
- ; Y

Mr--:CLOSISG OUT SALE ATACTDJJj

FO! CASH.
WR offor at ACTUAL COST 70S CASH, tbe talaar

or our atoex er

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.
Also a large and very complete assortment of

OINTLEXEN'SFVKNISniNa GOODS,'aims,
SnAWLS,
ELAN CRTS,
SiperierSOLB LEATHER TBUNC3,
LADIIV TUDNE3, 4.C V

We Intend ro humbug, as our atock matt be.rad far.
and to. da eo it must be reM FOR O AS rrT Therefore.
wa win price our Goods at cfuJ cotf, and wai bare bu
oar rsicE. JOUKSON i J03T.

norJl-l- m No. 1 Claik'a Xerbje Bleck.

S150,000 WOETH
OF

DKY GOODS AND CLOTHIXC.,
9

AT COST FOR CASH.
WE call attentlm to tha advertisement of VeitrrJB.

Wa'ker St Broa , TS Front Raw, corner of Adams street.
and Henrs. 3 Walker . Oo , No 2IT Main street, op
posite Odd Fellows' Bali. Teeio gentlenMa ara now
,!JlX thtlr extenalva stock of Dry Occdj, Wotblor, ko

They have about $153 000 worth ct Gouts on hand, and
will tan gnat bargains to make room for tbeir Spring
stock. Ihla Is a great tnlncement to peraana wbo wish
to suyp'y thtuifllvea with rueb artkfea. noiSl-l- m

CREAT EXCITEMENT.
CHB0MIOTYPES JUST DISCOVERED.

THE only ChremiotypeGall'ry la Merapbi, where yen
ean get all kinds ot Pictures .akeo, at pricea to suit tbe
times.

These beautiful gems ot Art, rCbreatetypes) have been
reemtly.d'Acovered by F. N. Tassallo. They win aoon
supercede any ether kind of Pictures known ; there la aa
elegance and relief tfft about the Obremletype tbat bat
paly to be aeen to be appreciated. The Chromlctype u
Dt knows or taken tt any ether Gallery In tbe country.
WBI you be ao kind aa to boror this Gallery with a can
aad examination of the cgmpatAtlre merits efiU arLa--
tlcal protuctlooa. - ; '

They are token ai tbe Ceremietype GaSery, by
F. N. TASSALLO,

navlS-I-v Vn at ar.i
j i"rrui. naiHeit'B a.iecxrtc Ull.

A supply of thU wowlerrol Medicine far the cure cf
Rheumatism, Dearnwe, FBea, Oaraa and al nervoua dis--
easea. Headache and Pains, bat been received bv HAR
BIN te CO., where It can be obtained. The suabrlsg
should purchase a bettle Immediately. See advertise
ment la another, column.

Paor. Hajbell. The following testimony in favor
of Dr. Haakeu'i Electric OB la furnlahed tta for pubiiea- -
tlm

Faor. Hasxell Dear Sir: Ifeel It to be my duty to
Inform tbe public, through you, what your wonderful
"Electric Oil" baa done for my family. My wife baa
been alarmingly troubled with falling ot tbe womb and,
pains Is tbe back asd breast. I bought cue bottle of
yosrOU yesterday, and tbe la entirely free rrom
pain, andaenda her warmest reepectaror your success
and prosperity. I have had a rheumatic pain, tn my
abouldert and arms far a keg tlxe, and In ten misutea
from tbe time I applied your Oil, the pain waa all gene'
It la truly a wonderful remedy far all pales, auch'aa we
have been .suffering with, aad I cheerfully giro this tes
timonial of Its eeecta. -

G. T. SWTBT,,Xerrltt House
Sworn and subscribed before me, this day, 24th of July,

1S57. LIBERTT WAITS, Justice of the Peace.
Such testimony tells an "o'er true tale " worth eo-l-

smnaeL made certificates afl over the lacdrand a grtal. at
wayoHr m

Fovsaleby S. MANSFTELu te CO.. 2S7 Maln-a- t,

Try It," ye tuTfertag asd aSHeted. ly

Dli. CAVAITATJQH'S

PILE J5 Xa --V 23 .
wTor tbe ure of every form of

HEMORRHOIDS, OR PILES;
Whether of long stands or recent origin; Internal or
"Eternal; whether attesdad with ITasapaut.Hemer
rhage, or ebatructlon ; and all by

EXTERNAL, APPLICATION !
No Internal adjuvanta betag required In any case, en'y to
regulate tbe Bowela, tf. Constipated, or In Diarrhoea and
Dysentery.

A latgennmber at gentlemen throughout the country.
high character and isaaence, have voluntary-attested- ,

1U efflcacy In their own caeea, net of heariay, a&d

whose certiacatos may be teen y reference toTtbe pre
prietora' publications to be tad of their areata, through-
out tbe United States.

Price, SI per Box. retail.
The PIUS SALTS is put up In glass Jirs,lndoeed 'In
paper box, properly labeBed, aad wHi beep any length
t(m.

EJ-- For sale In this etty by
Jan5ton te Loso,--- 1

Wars te Josts! - of
Mansfield te Co.,
II. F. Farsswoxth.

, - H. S. Hcohes,"i ; .' tr. m. pheltos.
J. M. Sledge te Co.,
Heset Test, and
X. 3. LAxrntEK;

T. H. OATANAUGH te CO.,
oeS-daw- Pioerietora, St Louis. Mo. .

A. H. HIS.E,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

IUdCS, LtCutllCr iUU lliningS,
NO. 262 MAIN-irT- ., DP STAIRS, AH

Orer G. B. Locke't Store.
HAS now on band and wBl be receiving weekly, by tbe

Memphis and St. Louis packets, dlrert from the manufa-e-

turen, every description of LEATHER and L1NINOS,
which wilt be told, wholesale and retail, at tbe St. Loula
market prices.

HIDES I HIDE3 ! HIDES I
want FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND DRT and lf

GREEN HIDES, for which I w8 pay Ue highest price's we
CASH. Try me. as

Furs and Peltries.
am paving at all times tbe hi.heat cash crista of

Firs, Deer and Sheep Skins Dealers would doweU to
can and see me, st 3U Mala street, up atatra, before
selling elewhre aept.dawSm

COPPER PLATE
ENGRAVING AND PRINTING.

WE are prepared to furnlah In a superior style, no
tation. Wedding, Visiting and Business Cards.

eeM F. H CLARK te CO

and

CHEAP ST EAil
PUNTING ESTABLISHnlEHT

15 Madison Street.
OPPOSITE THE UNION BANE,

not
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

THE ATTENTION OF

CltV aiili COUntVV MCl'CUantS
AND BUSINESS MEN GENERALLY,

reapectrnBy called to the unsnrpeiied faellttles eftbe
BUL.L.ETIV COMPANY'S

sreCHEAP the

Printing Establishment, the

Pouestlng every modern' improvement it our

EXTENSIVE PREMISES, est

SlilliliFUli W01US.M12X, as
And aO other desirable reqoiiilei, tbe Company Is prepar- -
edTto execute every deacrlption of

tbeFROM A CARD TO A BOOK, is
In the flrat stylo of the art, at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
DESIGNS FOB. STORE BILLS,

Of thesa wa have the largest variety of

NEW AND NOVEL RESIGNS,
Axdtbe best"9grsved, to ba lound la the' State, adapted

every business, and aurted to every taste.
It you require PRINTING of any kind, let the Job ba

large or small, we invito yon to visit this establishment,
bellevUr tbst nowhere else wlH yon secure BETTER
WORE, BETTER TREATMENT, OR BETTER TERMS

THE BULLETIN COMPAJlY, the
No. IS Madlsoti street, Memphis, Tenn. is

" NEGRO MAKT.
CAV THE undersigned having permanwtlr located aSIP themselves oa Mulberry street, Vlekiburr, Ja

a bsve on band, and Intend to keep, a select &Z&r or
--"lot ot A No. I TODNG NEGROES for sale;i and

also buy and eetl on cromissloa. Persons wishing
buy win Jo well to give them a caR before chosla of

elsewhere.
ALEXANDER It GWIN.

Vkkibure. Mire. . "
P. fL Nearoee for sale at aR times eep2-x-m

LEA & PERSIKS'
CELEBRATED To

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
EXTRACT

PRONOUNCED BT of a Let ter from a

CANNOISSBUR3, Medical GssUeaaa halt
At MADRAS.

TO BE TUB TO HIS BROTHER
at It

'Only Good Sance,' woHcrsrca, May, 'St
Tell LEA 84 PER-RI-

AKS APPLICABLE TO that their
U bijhly caw

EVERT TAWETT It-- r--
Jin
I teemea in inaia.ana u,

ayi)plnlon,the most
paiaiao.u as weuaa tna

07 DISH. most wboleeome Sauce
tbst is made.

Tbe ea!r Medal awarded bv the Jurv of the New Tork
Exhibition for Foreign Sancea, waa obtained by LEA It
FERRINS for tbeir WORCESTERSHIRE SACCE. tbe
world wide fame of which having led to numerous tmlta-tlon- s,

purchasers are earnestly requested to see that the
aames of "LEA It FERRINS" an Impressed upon tba
Botue ana stopper, and printed ntnn tbe laws.

note w amcsaie jurats far tha cniisa ot ties.
John Duncan & pons, Ia

40S BROADWAY. If, V.
A stock always In store. Abu. orders received for dl--

shipment from England. mjx'r2p
XOT1CE.

TO the Stockholders of tbe Pigeon Roost snd
TnrnnlVe IVmTMi.Tr An election tor five dl- -

rectora ia aerra the enaelrie rear, will be held at the
counting room ct 3.9 Williams Co.. on th-l- lt MON
DAY In Decorate next. A oroapl w taa
Stockholderi Is requested. By otier of tbe Board. .HATO-W- 11 .iijw,

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
Are promptly cured by

XcGOWS ESS." TAR,
AJso X31jso.ssora oxTXn3Jtae;.s.

and sold by H. S. HUGHES. CiwartPREPARED aad Mortar, No.SU Main-- . Mem as
phis. Jcill--tl- y

crial'tofes

leiaHy MMm.aitisVjs tmrrrtnaadirfcittr.laTrala

I WreHKi n BRAOfJ'a AWHIO LIXIKIKT

t Uatetrai warm aa ten be bcrs,,aad the aunaaaetng
a,H,wa - - - - , ..wul ,v. - i. u.
IrteU n with trebind. ThaaeaaAa ae eaae. a

JjTpd la a lew mtmai ay arts rat;tMe maiaaaX. KfT.t, . ..m o, .. .vuit Junwmra, arwHSN,
Kr.i.. .. o ,.,. .. . .

ui i nam. at ia tar tin aw an, res tan we nmnasii
wn-.w- w

GUHAT SACaiFICE
OF

"D II V--

FBOITTmS DATS
t

COe'.
WILL 0F2a

s.'t Ooat fox OasXii
Their latmesta stojT tf r

STAPLE, AXD FASCT DRY GOODS !

IniotntiHea to satt psashaters.

Tbla is prabasty taaVeet bcoiit amTbeat. '
eeieeted tiaek I

to tin SoBtbweatembraetBE erery rarttty of
8ILE-AS- D FANOT GOODS,,
STAPLE AND PLANTERS' 80DS, - I

BLASEETS, 'V I
l

OLOTHING, t '
HATS, r

BOOM, I

SOBS,
CARPETS, tee.

We trust we,Bed not assure our satrooa .r nnr .in--
ertlty, aa ea y tbe oae price wHI be aaked er taken.

OAXDER. MIT Ar.a-V-
m ' -

PREMIUM PICTURES I
TKE I !

THE sspirtorttr of tbe Asabretrpe over tbe Daner.
reotiplj saalversally uawwtoacedV and they ih OMt
turn are totally ectipaed by tae AFH. which
Is tae rendl of a nrw ebemkal process dtscevered by
Profetsor REMINGTON, aa 1 parlattod after musb labor
aad peneveTasca,

Ta.se ptetures and all the atylea known to the art are
takinbrPjeresjar REMINGTON, ta tbe neweperattag

1 F. H. OLIRKK te OO.
oovl3

nnrnett's Kalliston.
LETTES from uWtbgubbedlpbysMan la Maaaaahc- -

artta:
Maaara. Josxra Bcuiett te Co , Boston Oentle--

mea: Aireeabty to your reqeeet, I have careftHty
the fsrsaeta which yu asapleyia the BUM fac

to re of tba artteto to m blah you gtvet aba same or BVR- -
JtETTS KALU3TON. and I .a kapey toiay that I Sad
tbe IngreAtenta osmprltles It to bo tuab aa matkal men
woaMappmeof.ferasaeiioratiBEtiM condtHea et the
skin tn cutaneous affettMs

Tbe cetBVtsAiioa is eatlrttyjodlctaus aad siaeasatlMe,
aad well calculated to promote a beattar eaadttten ot
tbe skla. I sa iHi to pereeive tTat gtyeariae tseeater
Its ceopeaests. As a osaewUcoar Sallittoa mast te

uT.iraoM, aa m aantioa tHa edcacr. 11 la a d.Itgbtful perfume. Re.edfaliy yours, . . .
Prepared by JosErrr Boesett te Co., Bestoa.
Far salt by S. MANSFIELD te CO., aad dealers gene

rally. Price SOe. audi I per bettle. sevtllatwtw
Spasmodic Asthma.

THR meat severe cases ef tht dreadful estaatalst have
bea cured by a few toaes ef JONAS WHITOvMB'3
IREXEDT FOR ASTHMA, asl la no fneUace bss It
failed to lire Immediate

Prepared obty by JotlrH BtrajtETT te Go.,Treaont
street, Boatoa.

For sale by S. XAStriEU te Co., aad al Drartltta
per bettle. DOTltiatwtw

$150,000 Worth ot
Watches, Jewelry, Sttvev Waie, Otoexs, Qaas. Faacr

Govts, eta , tor iae at a great cVwacttea te arloas for
oash. nr.
large stacker Cbalca Gaeda, wMca rather taut betdsw, wewHi far the next few maatbs seg at Great
Bnrsalne. I epaattoa-- e tavtted to examtee oar at-- 1

aertmeat wbieb fee extent aad Tartsty baa Ba eapriter.
F. H. OtViac te CO..

novl ' Ne. t AaefcH V.rhi. ftwi
Edmondson & Armstrong,

Wbelesaas aad RetaU Dealers ta
HIDES, OIL AND LEATHER,

NO. JIT MAIN STREET,

Opposite Co art Square SJ pa of tbe

Goldon Stirrim.HEP eewlaatly ea bud a ran aseartmeat at arfMea 1st
tbeir line, ceasbtiac la part of French and American
Calf St Ins Hemlock and Sole Leather,
attrthtgv. Harness, Bridie. Wax aad Dp Upper Leather,
Kaasaeied aad Pali at Leather ef all ktada; Pad, Hog,
Cbaatefs, Deer, Liataf and Tetanus; Sttea iHe, a fall
aasertetent ef raodlen', SaeeaaAert' and Taaaers
Teetrytee. Saaflteiy Hardware and Harness Moaattacs

every variety to watch we reee( oar inrtte
the attestioa of peraens boring la oar Hae.

aossB-i- y

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, &c.
WE are now Jest receiving a frasb aad west sesocsed

stacker goods, in this Mne, such aa
SADDLES, BRIDLE 3,

HARNESS, COLLARS,
HAMK5, WHIPS,

WAGON HARNESS,
BRIDLE FILLINGS, H0R3K COVERS,

SADDLE BASS, . ETC., ETC., ETC.,
OF EVERT VARIETY.

of which we waH sett at the very lowest market rates.
EDMONDSON te ARMSTRONG,

Na. Ill Vain alreet--
aag3S-l- y Sign of the Gotten Stirrup.

Bands! Bands! Bands!
WE keep constantly on band a fait a s scrtmea ef both I

Maehtae-Streteh- Leather aad o

GIN AND MILL BANDS,
aH aliea, frem two to stiteen Inches la wfcHh, and as I

are the Ageata of the masnfactaff s, can aea them I

taw as they esa be found to tbe mstket, sad guarantee
them to bo ot tbe best quality made. '

EDMONDSON k ARMSTRONG,
Ns. til Mala street.

asgSO-l- y sign of tba BoMeo Stirrup.

Hides! Slides I Hides!
WE are prepared at anytime to pay tha HIGHEST

MARKET PRICES, ta CASH, far
DRY HIDES, SHEEP AND DEER SKINS.

Shipments soHeited, to wbieb we premise our prompt
special attention.

EDMONDSON & ARMSTRONG,
No. SIT Msrn street,

Sign or tbe Gdeca Stirrup.

It Sella because it Cures!
DR. SMITH'S ELEOTRHI OIL Is the oaiy saleable I

remedy. Try It.
Pa.oviDE.HeE, May 1, 1557. Dr. Saith, Philadelphia:

Dear Sir : We are eatlrety oat of dtDar size year " Elec- - I

trie OS ' Bet a single botOe Is tee store. If you can- - I

send Us whole of oar last order, please forward at
oaco Are or six groit, dagar, and same of medium sizes,
scd tea gross saalL

It is weR spoken of, and wo anttotoat a lirre aales.
' Traly, yours, J. BALOH ta SON.

Soil ia Memphis, by WARD JONES,
't:ov-(!2- w tta Mam-- sl

Chills, FeTerTand A!eueT
THERB le, ppraaps, no disease swre evmmoo ta atss--

mattc distttctt tbaa the oae here measfened I all persons
more er less sabfeci to Its laaaesee. snd particularly
aaaectlsated. Aad natwitosuodlaz,lberearemany

preparat oaa highly tpoava of aa being brnesetal 'or tbe
cure of this remplsiat ; yet, the re ia mne that baa aloud

tea, aad une valuable, as SLEDGE'3 NERVOUS
TONIC It la truly a valaaaie preparation, as maey ef

Icadrag etttseBs In Memphis eaa testify, particularly
those who speak frout n pet tear e. Straasrre settHsz ih
miasmatic daatr-ct- s or in the dty, thoata net he. Kate
oa- - mom at fmra t rorunng a bottle. Even tbe a) lent

symptom mwaetimm resalU ia lose pmtraered sKk-nes-

betieetaeneeessltyof immediate alleaiiea. Sosa
yon tact tbst peculiar cam? wn,atiii, always preeea-e- d
by attacks of Fever aad Ague, tske a dew ot t e

Nervous Tonic fear times a day tae effect ef which wHI
prove tbe efficacy ot tbe preparation: and far Caeda.
(feagha, BreMhltu, Asthma Influenza, Croup. Waeap-iB- g

Cough, Incipient Consumption, and all aOctler a of
Laaga, are th HOARHOUND PBCTURAL. Aa it

now eaorded by all met-- ai practitioners that Hear-bea-

is oee ot tke oest bow to te, aad
his Rein a concentrated extract ef HoarlxinKf wita ad

juvants, to tester It paUUVo evea to the y,agrt st

Ia cases ef Croup, K arts almot lasUataaeoa.,
relist lag the cbid Liuaediateiy ; no famity or htvd-ua- labeuld besitato one mem nt from pnxrtag this
valuabie preparation.

Dinrrhccn, FIu and Uysenterv.
Be'wet ACeetiaBS, even ta the ralklest foams, are

as amoegt.be wo at farms ot stckneu snd aas-e- s,
to this or aay other climate, aad Is

tbe cause ot otter mere eettoes aAeaiosyi;
thereby laylag the fouadstasB for a k; pretraeted
chronic disease Farttcelarlv la thl & mh
cbudrrsnnd eclAre aged who, aajniBjful of
iheeoeaeemcasiaat await these, are dhnnl t. iialight aflteMen with esatempt, and regar t tt as see or

moment aad not for a time. Bat reneiaher. Health.
the rteaest beasslag we caa acaaire: and tt tfc.ustotskecare. Soon as w rrprrtriiee lis iHshteet arau- -

tms of Diarrhtee. to ta lsssaHiitiST m.! uiwiu. .
bottle ef Dr. Sfdge't DUrrbca Svrae. oae eVaes el
which. If taken 1st time, will relieve the swat sstaatecase. sBdsboaJdlteenUoaavUkathe Syrap every two

three hours, ro i wffl oVrtalaJy Sad reiM It U aatM
plea' ant, so that ebrWrea wsR tske K wnh aaaemMr.

Any or all ef tbe above Mntaetaes eaa aa aeaaat at aB
tbe DrsT ytores Is tae prtaxtpel ettses snd town

iairnwfa, lac twairy.
item.raoerto laqnrefre "Dr. 6WgtNervusMIaajic,"
Dr. Sledfrs Hesrb-ua- d Pectorsl." aad Dr. SieJaa'a

Oaetera or Dtarrcra Syrup.
i irfUM omy oy

J. M. SLEDGE jt CO.,
DrcsxMs. Mesaaaie. Tiial .

wha all erVniranit be aMr-?.-- d. eauX,

,,TroodInnd Cream,"
A POMADE for beautifying the per- I

fumed, superior to any French artteto Imported, sad far
tba price. For dresrlag Lsdles' Hslr It baa no I

Miual, tiring rt a bright, glewr.sppesranee. Itcaatet
OeBtiemen'a Balrtocnrl la tae most natural maaser.

temoves daadrurr, always giving the Hal? tbe appear-- 1

aaoa of tinr fresh ahampoced. Price only fifty cents.. I

None grantee nates signed, FETRIDGB t CO.,

Proprietors of tbe "Balm sf a Thousand Flowers."
RSr For sale by aB Druggists.

Wliite Teeth, Perfumed nrcatii
and Dcautiful Complexion

CAN be acquired by ustas tbe "Balm or A Tnoc- -
sajid Flowexs." Wbtt UJy er gtnOemaa woaW re
main under the curse of a disagreeable breath, when, by
using tbe "Balm or A Thousasd Flowzes" aa a
OVutrtaee, would net only reader It sweet, bat leave the
teeth whlinas slabssterp Many persons (to not know
their breath 1 bad, aad the euhject It so delicate their
friends wm never mention it. Beware ct counterfetts.

sure each bottle I signed,
FETRIDGB a, CO., New Tork.

C?" For tale by all Prnggtsta. ly

NEvV PIANO STQIIE.
THE STODART PIANOS.

P. FLAVIO
RAS tba pleasure to saaeeace to bis friends and tbe

publto generally, that he has been appointed bv Messrs.
Stodart & Morrltof New TaTk,-Ag- ent rsr tbe snle of
STODART PIANOS.

Ho It now opestsg at their stcre oh Adsmt street, a tew
doors below the Woraham House, a" large stock which
which will te sold at Ken York pricet.

tepldawtm

John Brown, Barber,
ON Shelby Strict, It prepared to accemmsdalejsls

rieryls and ccitom.rs. 01 abort.notles aad li tba
most spprored style. Ho leormrueeds bis Salt Kbtni

a noet excellent wash for cSeazslnf (be head ef dand-
ruff, sanfaloua aorta, etc. Give hfca a can. nov!3-l-a

Ittscrliaittfliis.

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD
r

I ST3 - -

Caapletely PrcserTed
I HB GEEATfiRT . A tlTl

A f5LIU2irrr?r woM K reatered. ta
li-- : ',"?rewi erV, bar waoM bava IWtr.dkI nnam: oe mJ--J . . .... .
I M K.. ' naaiag. out

I a, i....:: zzrjrrr wl e caiw , nItt'ZZZZ:."- - -Zly. wu,oTS .bi..";
Awe Asaex. Navesber S, KM.

Paor. O. J. Wood Dar aa,. v. v .
taw woodftfa Mf-c-le ar H.;r BaesaneWa.

bat barmc Bm aa oftta ebraw by cackrry lalraaa

o" iw7-i-a aauyanea sjfMea: rramnaa, un'll I met yau
m Lawreaee eaoaty aeme aeacka since, won yoa jrtre
see icfe asnrasaM a anfaaaal tk trial of roar Kator- -
ttve fca my fauiy, Arat by say foad wtf, whoae hairu ii very isto in emu it ware, ane beirarr.""W oae o( isor large bottle, her kair wu reataied
Kariyw m onanai oeaaaarai nrvwa easar, aM baa
tWeaataed aad t'tomt beaotiral aad iMy liana aad

aver ike bead Aeoaatuaaa teae tt, sot aim My
twaaee rf fta Vtarlrytaa; etjbate upon tke hair, tt b.unae er sta aeaitarul lasaeaea apoa tke kea4 and salad.
Otkar. or nry tiniUy aaj rrVade arr a4r rear Haatera- -

ie. wrni raje aepasest teeeemf ikerefote. mr akeptl--
i ean oeaaw us refer law te tta ckaraeter aad valax
etvtlnly lisaailll : aad I eaa aad m mat oardialtrw eauueeisaiaay reeauumaa tt an by all who woi'O

aaee tkear ran reetoreit from wHte or gray, (ky reason
of atcknesa araaati aa . riaiui n- - amA

H7?nt Pevwwko wouM bar bketr katr eeaattralaa gaeasy. Tory truly aad avatorariy ners.
SOLOMON MANX.

FBIEXD Woob : It waa a tea ism rtr T aaw rt
m nwum amaee I at tae beaue er acaratle ear
"bath yea aaee sue aa order saaa y ejr aaert ta Detrott,
aad .Us 1 gal It we oaactaded to tay It est Mrs. Mana's" - aeaa eaaeea sees me Lie aower. It uao dAS aa thai

lyMaasarsstsaaMweeeiitoi aad etaera or nay family and
iw.a, aaw wain-u- tta ess, sea aaw urlar and
rnsrnniaaitaag Na asa to athMa aa ulil t ih. m,- -

w.M.aw j9M ma nr it
Ataja, vary ratfccUBiiy aad traly yours,

SOLOMON MANN.

Gakltle. lu. . JaaeSS. VIM
I have used Fast. O. J. Wane's Haar Reetormtire. aad

ha-- aJmlaf4 Ha wo4nIe .a. tte Myhairwasbecota- -
Kg, aa I tseawat, asesaaiareer gray, but by the use ot
has ReetoraHva tt has iiauaied Ha artosaal cl.r i

. S. BKMSB, ff. S.
O. J. WOOD te OO . Froaelatois. XM Baaadwar. W

T., ta tae great N. T. WlreSaanBg aUUbHihmeat,) and- BU I M, 4. UKM, AW.ty Aad new by an goo auattets. a daweetly

neXLAfteO BITTERS

THE OSLEitRATBB HOLLAND EXHZDT FOE

B!SEsE 9? THE EffiffEIS,
LIVER COMPl-AI- N! .

0? A2TT KIND,
AMD AGUE.

SUOTasIadtgestzea.ActJny ot Ih. BUraacb. Cerlcxj
Apposite. Betpotkleacy,

SeetiraoiM, BUad aad Steed fee Files. Ia SO Nerreaj,
Rbeuatatae and Nearabjtc AaVaMaas, K bas to asav.iai
hMUBcee proved hUbtybeGeletal, aad to otbers effected s
dedied eare.

That la a pawty vegetoaae eauspoaM, prepared ea strtet-l- y

eeteBtbtc artoctpaas. ater tke saaazwr aftboctMittod
Hetlaad Fsereseor, Beet have. Becaase of tts lrat sae-ce-ss

la meat of ths Eavaceaa Stales, Its totrodaetten iato
the Baited Statoe was tatraded awe espeetorty far these
of aurtaleerlaad scattrrM here aad tbere over tae face ot
tats slxaty eeootry Meettajc with great taeeess among
them, I Dew oner It to tae Aatertoaa pabUc. kaawtogthat
tts traty wimdeertui medMnal rtrtaes must be aekasw-ledge- d.

It Is partkutarty reaaasEiraM to thee? persons whose
eeastltattoae may have been Impaired by the eeatiaueas
use or ardeat aptrtti, or other fonas of dtntaattoa.
OeaeraOy tostaataaesoa la ect. tt and tts wsy eirertiy
to the vest or life, tarmac aad sjasearazas: every aerve,
rsMat up tbe drooatag apLtt, and, ta fact, tofaefeg new

lta aad vtsnr to tke -- tetem.
Notice Wbeever expects to Sad tkas a beveravewai

bedlaapfiolBtedi bat to sick, weak aa tow satrtteIs
win prove a gvateral aromatic otrdtot, possessed at

steguear remedial pvoper.te
CAUTION.

The great popularity f tbu deiigbsfal Arasaa ass
many tatltettens, which the pabUc akoaM rsard

aaamat parcaaatoc Be not persuaded to bay aaftktog
else aatil yoa i.ave stoea Boeraese Hefltad Bttsees a
fair trial. One bottle win cmTtaca yoa bow lalntUij
tapertor It is to all tkete .mitattoua.tf SoM at $1 per botOe, erstoheAttos tor S. by the
Soto ProMtotevs.

BENJA3HN PACE. JR., ii. CO.,
MASTCrACTORI-I-

Pliarmaeoutista and Chemists,
PmSBORSH, FA.

K7Sld la Mempato by 8. MANSFIELD Jt CO.!
also by WARD i. JONES aad G. D. JOHNSON.

VICTOHIOUS OVER PAHT.

BRAGC'S ARCTIC LIMM'T.
Agnay or eaee SKbaeae ar

heallk 'life or death I Ibeae 1

are the qaeetmea te,eird to tbe
adepttoaor rejeetans of tfcie

br the SMrtyrs to ntenal
cUeaws aad toparfate. Kaiaay

tbe iadurmeat at
i ii lew, the tote Bv.

KANE, aad itsetaeecy tested dar-lo-

two awfal Wartets ia the
clliuolace, it laaeweoaa

wag toto sjsutssl wae kseeavy
tiea of tbe strisaed gkVa, a4 tta
fhjanrvfaaMM CM I'M W

THE AFFLICTED REJOICE
HI VDKEDS aad THOCSAXDS

ban taaaaa its virtues, aad aee
rejeeeaax to freedom frem leas;
bagerias; I'AIX aad bfclAitf,
which otber rsaaessss kid taOMl
to care. Uie u toa BROX-rHlT-

NiXRAlU, Wfl-X-

matism. arsuriLA, eaiu
AlHE ec TOOTH-ACH- Are yea
aSacted with OIJ SUetES

BRLKSS, iVfUINS,
CORNS, SORE EYES, PILES r

THE ARCTIC DSBIEXT
will afforU yea tort l lit reBeC,
i.i rj buiy as laable ta

kept Mi hand, for K kffiwl mc

sl iprunt4aut4f ttisf, oUtm ur-in-tr

from dmtli Kttt iian-m- t
b4 mOrmd trtn AmiH

MtUfd m4 mtimr& Tietim of

fr'ji vaaWsit sfOVK9 BsF7fft rrfiTT
tke r tortur rhpld hmj be
acfriMe ? Jwb ex'-- t in thisi
beu fstia tBln41iaaiit. Ilia

THE MOTHERS' C02LPASI01T.
It curve CAKES IN THE

BREAST. SORE NIPPLBS,
rjKi: lire, ITMPLES.ae. La--

tin wno arise a save saaa.
v i lofpimsaes.alaacaes.searr
ana all enieisi iisaas aaei ex--

ereseeaces, aneakl attack
tbew treaostieis an beaaty'a
domain aa wasaaa they appear
with tbe ARCTIC UX1MENT.
!t m exeelVat tar the Heir.
mvias; it a bealtaj, zasesy sp- -

pearaaoe. it as

GOOD FOR MATT AU"D BEAST.
It ia a aeweresza remedy for

rr.e Tanoaa saseaj'es whs
n inch bmee sre aattoteiL ear--
ing the meat atoTwaaaeea.es ef
ItROrt, SntAINd. STRtNe-1UL-

WOCX IJet. 9TRATCH- -

1, SWH3U'. S'AtTNjRrNW-HDf-
POLL-KVI-

At. Net tarroer, Bvety
ttoble beeper, or mw yrrn

aJstJA'y Jtl alieUswsatoattaisva)iia.
bet uiaiilj.

For sals be all resectable ProgjwU and Deatrra,

Frieea of tlte Lioiinent, 3 cento, JOeeataaM SI a bot-

tle A bottle eoataias as mtwti Ttiihi'imt as
eight tweaty ire-ee- Siottse.

EmaORDKARY AKJOUXCEMEST.
Znry puckaw of aibr bottle ot tbe ARCTIC

reerrm, at Dr. Brajcr'a oxpraae, tbe OnBi
isTATBt JOCRSAL, af New Tork, ter oae pear. Tbe
Journal is a brae IBuatrated paper each Bomber

ssxteea paae, besmtiy pnated oa dear what
aad MleJ with originll matter treat Ike t

the eouatry Certafeate ef setocHpsJea
aadfaU pettoabrs of the Beret aad fAJaiU.iVc

f wiaeh ttoa eac fima a jext, iH aceemiany
aaek entile.

Ae AAMrNTWANTEBto EVERT TOWN and VILLAGE.
' BILVGO A; HUIUtOtVES, St. a"utl0iNnr Yeex Orr. Ne. JTI BMOAMTAT.

Cemm allies tlonj saoakt alwaya be aaareawd to St, Lewis.

WARD a; JOKES, S. T 8 AKBI- -r . CO., S. MANS-

FIELD . CSX, H. F. FABaWWObia Ai OO., E. S.
LANPBIRB, Aa--af, Mi amble. Jeaa.

O o. WOODMAN, J.WRIwHT ta CO., Agents New
Orleans.

GREAT EXCVTUSIEXT I
PEOPLE MOVING !

r

I

J

GRAND RCSH FOR

DE SHOWS
Beautiful Melainotypes!

be bas the enctuslva rtrht of Memphis
REMEM3ER, and beauilful style ef er

his Ns., ISI MAIN STRERT, opposite the
Wortham House, over Jones, Brown & Co.

DeSTIONO baa lust received another Jot ef See Lock-

ets, Fins, Fsncy Cases, tut. 3t

Strayed or StaleD.
wltha tbe en dotsre of tbo FairFROM oa Tsurtday the 3d lust., sn

IR1V Oi'THURSE. with Saddle sad Bridle--
Be has saddle marks on his back.without hafr. J
and brabouvS years old, and ridrs welL Anf larorsa
tlon resptclleg tint er leadiag t bla neoitiy wni ha

I. H. T3MPLV. "
ocCS-davr- No. 37S, Maia Strset.

Regular arlitb.

SEASON AltRAMMMWT
ilespbls & S1. QrjMRSlpsSstr jacket,

BoillPSB, .

BPOADWELL, Mastos- - J. lOlslH, Wert.
TT71LL huh a I'aaahi SMskit between
VV Mi iilillsa Sre Otaas. easa

meaesas; OiieautJ.tr, Tret wasisaa
sad sualktae sk'uesik 111 tHw seevoa.- -

lo say, wj leave MiuisMs, SATafRsbAT, Ti siaster S.
ia

Jaaaarp, 1.- " IS.
to.- Eibessiy .

4 - 38.- Massst .
, .

: -
- - Jiay a.

Th s masaUetat iwaawetoissi aal'eAaau'lsJfarn.
Wat-r- s. aad Is ifeaelaBT agsalisltoi
swat at MemsbeS Ma tae swtf Mlta
seraaea asm watt SWw Paeketsl. aaav
aad Caartettoa. eeaaa aad MkJtsssapl, aaSI atfMVlsU

"rwaa lastrreaas.rer IreSsbt ee ee.is.. asiy en rmtrt. or a
ITALLsmi, srHfRUTT ItCO , Afesrta,

o'M M pause. Row so Oeart streeu.
1S37. REGULAR 1S58. j
C. S. MAIL LIGIITSIXG LIXK STEAMER

MOSSS McLELLAKD.
3. F. SMITH, Master -.- ...HOLUDAT. Ctork.

Meeaekts every Meaway, at i Hfayssa U
e'iatsp.f.,artertBearrtvelertae ffa. i

eeeata; Iratos, sad arrtoes at utto in 33sfiS.lime te eenaeci with Uatoa lee tae Soragg!" "
aod Ealt.

Leaves Cairo tor Uiatoeitte every Wcito'aaay.
Leave Leutailstu tar Mreapass every Pieiaj.
Lravis Gabra tor Meesaaae wt SaasUy.
This bast ran to ntoeoor tke Nsi sbsi ai east to esee--

etoBy alaaeed to tats Iraee. testae sertor lasstamii
dstonsfrtko swaVart of aasseawes. Ta linestot

-- tic eaa cWead aaea tbt boat snrsa paapasft at
ae Beer, ani assatoe ta resjsrar tsaacas "HSSL

LtVALLBTTS. aanatLaTT sc taa..
nre7m

RBGUliAIt
TIiltc and Little Red KIrer Fackt.

RETURN- - RilbtJoxes, Maxtor,
XTILL toava tor the aia asd all hater.

V V meats!' everv SATVJ- R-

BAT atet-- e r at . sa arvtoal ef tbe
Vemaa-t- t94 flrte.tee RaUrawl car.
For teetebt or paassge, apply oa board w to

w nr. HOWE & sjsp..
No fis at Bow, a stoers.

Farrscaaar atooatsaa gtvea to way freleat.
rorvv-fa- at

Eogular Thursday Packet
yOH. 131. IiOTJIS.

HAILBOAD IiIQHTHTNG 11113.
OCEAN SPRAY.

MAB,n, Master..... .....Pgwar. gterlcrp BIS sw. nwgalati at. taat
A rat-- y psaket win

rWSSBAT forke aeovaaaH aad aH JOSBle te rm, stale laajtoi 1, at !aaSacx, p st. fc rd'H Ml
rant aa aanawaa, sa
Fsre te New M teats..... 89
Fare to Rtctaaaa
Fsre to 0Hoam as..
Fare to Catre.... .......,.. .... ea
Fare to Capo Girardeau .... ? hrare to 51. Laerte .... M M

For freigktor paasac- - aaatv to
9ATM. WlLUAleS-i- . Dir.,

No. Z Hnraefa Bie, or
LATA LLETTE, BRlJrT & 0,ocai-S- a Aaeals

For Xew Orleans.
Osrrytog the II. g. jgaR.

rTIHR seawaMaaMftirr stesam- AL- -
JL UWHO.N I. S1ABU. leSI IS I B a1 I .

wai leaee erery aMenato SAHJXAT
avx.ll.Nti, asMBeva:

BTBTX
Sstorday, OeteOer Tl.e kVaacttral sftktatoia.

Nov. T, " "
2t. aa ea

HP TSt?.
Msaaiay, Nanuikii, 8aeaek, A. U." I, aa

For freigbt or passage, weiy est sweater 1
K. T. RaEbXAN. Aassas,

New Ottoaaa aad atosea ub - -. M0 .... -aa
1S5T. IS5S.
IXcw Orleans auA iacmplils

PACKET LINE.
TBANETTn. tor tbe lateral saaapatt extaataed to aaoa,

THE iTEMPHIB & HSW OaXJaASS
PACKET COMPAXY

Ha--e aaw the a la aaare sa ananai lata aa ita -
awl tee purkr aeaenOy, thet their iireasiasala sar tae
aapeoacbtoc seaeaa are perfected, aad. that eaasa aast af--lrtae lit Oeeoer, thair beau wtB ba mitosis to taetrade, aad arrrf aa.ee w,HmI. . - & .
aavs aa awveettsed MOKDATS, .1 liBBIauVi II asat
riaiwAia. at t r. at.

Th beato sre an ot tke atutetaas aad a - a.
leave aa faBewa t

ON MONDATS;
EBRASCA 1 w

BEJi FRANKLIN J. JA ghjaBO.
ON waaaalBlr- -

JOHN StMONDS C B.
IimOMAR. J. w. gsaur. -

ON FRWATS:
R W HILL.. T H rrviu u.

BELFAST w. Wair. -
Tbe OemsiaBy bavr ta tilillllaa saaa - aaa tka

owners et etaer beats or tore ispai Hi, to rust to tke
wane m nw i itaa wtta taeas, as tWewpaty af ftstlin
aad eb--e frektat raav retske : rkrtr satoet Tinte aa
pty toewase sssaci-- tor tbe waats of tke ln.ii.irarwayarMnartattea frteaaa are a aim aba wa
win pa-- parttootoratteattoa to sooeaaaaastototaaaa to sheFrVkt sad Pssseager way.

Our beats bsea an tkoraawkry sviekaatod ass TeS- e-

seu. sa ate n eaaras er asset stptrfcntait, ar
able eemmaniiera. reiari ra be 1
entire maaaii an lit. to evarv inialsltr tsmt waa. ...v-- j.. - at.
carefaltoaassiertatkiBof carto; aad to tbi simtsassiii
rjon pwnsT er ear petretis.

These Parkrte soaarct at Meaaakta witk Vuwa.
tor Oatra, St Lenla. Uaursn, Ctsaetoatatt aad Xaek-vtl-to

; aad wetk tbe M.ssaktt aad Caatreetsst, tko sem.pats aad Oato, aad taa Mesapato aai ataasia TliBss a Is.
J W SWsMM; PrssMft.For aBetoeaoeaaece4 wtth tae Baa- - a t ate

oases of tae Gemaear. to
J. J. KAWUNtPS, "r sadTreeearer.

51 Masar jc Boat's BsrtMtsat, m.kl 1.
aad J. R. FaBLRMBR. tADotertkeSt Okaitoe HeteL V tbrteaag.

857. 18571
SPEED, SAFSTT AN OOMPOttT.

BEGXJIiAH
United States Hail.

LOW PRBeWRS
LIGHTNING LINE STKAMEK

SOUTHERNER,
S. W. TRIPLBTT Ueetrr.

J. C. SB1RLET. aad FRANK SMMS, Ctoebe,
T SAVES MEMPHIS ETERT Ptll- -
XJ BAT, at I sratotk, p yt , artor Ike
arrival et tbe ennlag Tratoai aad

at CAIRO to aaake rriaanUia
wHh Tratos tor the Nartk aad Mast

Leavea CAIRO tor LOWSVILLE svesy MfsAT.st S:0.
Learn LOHISVILLE tor MEMPHIS evesr stTNBAT

at 5 r. a.
Ixavea CAIRO tor MtMPHPS every THVRS9AT at
Tata boat la espectol ospted to this traAe aad baa

superior aceommsitatssnt ar tk osssmtaf pssssagtis.
TheTravettog PukHe ash depead aaoa thee beat leavtog
puaesualty at the boar, aad maktog tke ugasar ttoto aa
advertawd.

LATALLETTE, SfiiRLET h. Oe) , Aatato.
au.t-at- o

J Orleans & Cairo

U. 8. MAIL, LISE.
THErega'srhonrtortke eipartasa af the Mast, ea

p. 31., exeept sat laaiipi.
waea tbe steamers
T. CTWICHELL..H. W. Sum, Mersttr.
VIRGINIA C. f. Jtrnwsira,
Win leave either part, New-- Ortoaas saAsMso, laoetaal-t-y

at 10 eesseck, a M- -

FramOairatoNewOrleata,tBeywJ antve at Msa-ph- la
on Mondays, aadteavo for Near Orteaaa laissiielsH

lysttor the arrival et Iba can, al S eekt, r. m.
Retaraaagrrem New Orteaaa. waR arrive at VrmjMil

on WedBesdays aad proeeed toC too.
L. P. HOI L ' HAT, Plislissa,

New Orlraaa at d Cure Mai Csmpiay.
For freight or pasiage aaaiy ea b isd ec tor t aauuA.T. asm

New Orb-as- s aai Caiea Mast -

auKii-- ir - .ott

MUte and Little Red JUver PackK
ETAJTSTILLE,

ABNER BAIRD, Master.. ..Exjas Thmasoo -

THE TPtesdad FAS3SNtER STEAMER jeStPntA
T.kI - TT.il W. - t TT. ll

h. Imh Ihamsehrr reaaired aad Mlar. T
etteed wtsbto tke la- -t fs-- weeks, ex-- 1

presely tor tko shove trade, baa sew eat
!v tor tbe sea esa, aadwsH let" to aa aboei
nareoaoa, Bes Are. Month if Little Red rtvat, 'feet
Point and Searcy, every WEBHEWAT, at S p. an, est
iae srrrvai w ia. vara.

For fretgkt ar paaeace apply oa batnt, or to
DAVIS, WILLIAMS tt CO.. I ISO'S.

viea .is. a

llerapsa, Wllte Hirer fi iYapieea
TJ. S. TrTATTr PACKET,

Hefea, Friar's Poistv Laeook & biKKfti
STEAJIEIZ HATE TBIfBSE,

JOHN T. SHIRLET, Msatrr....WM. T. WOOD, Oter.
TII1S new. spfeaabt and fast steamer.

haetae sees sareaawu ror isa nexsr
Trade ta place of tbe James LaoiMin,wfct
ceaUsno ragalarly la tbe trade. leaTtef c
Mempbts erery jco.uai and 7RI9AT at 3 easck p
s., puactoatty, oaenectlng at Ntpoteoa with WbMe aad
trkaaaas rtver beats, taxtac tretght aad fasaeasers to
WbHe rtver at regular rates. RetarBta, leavas Ntpo-
teoa every TtTESDAT aad SATORDAT, urtvtoE at Mesf
pels Saaaay aad Wedaesdsy evesamea.

Tiaatfii' far former patTOBASe, the owsers hope to '
aerttaospttnxanceiof tbe tame to their new twt
mtstnc strtctattontloatobutlsets. .

. LATALLSTM, SBIBLET It CO.. Agents.
Notice to Snirrixi T5e 'Trlaoee " vas tmtreijbt aatH one o'clock oa Meaaaps, asat durtor tbe to--

vm uar aimiauys, aau nam oae oecucE rrtftsyt.
ociie

"W. W. HODGE & CO!,

SHIPPTNC MERCHANTS
'ASD

STEAMBOAT 'AGEXTS,
So. fS5 Front Row,

ctlt-t- m MEMPuTlg. TJSM.V

chMles steels
HSt,

LTEAMaOAT & RAlLiKOAD
--tTL.B02a.-t,

orrics AT ALLEN at MUOHALDS,

Wo. ST Front Row,
MEMPHIS, TENNESSE
Yf FarUcalar atteritkm pat4 ta rim Hats sad dto

cnargmg cargoes asq oouert-a- asfis.

A T. LayaTiTiETTX, late ef arm et Lvvattott at Merrts
T Shibxet ...Late of ta KaJ Frtebee,

B. G Davidios.. -- ...Lateof Paducab, reataeky.
LAvALLETTE, SHIRLEr & CO. r

EtMaaaMaLl

STE A53 noAT A ITS RAII.KOAI

AGENTS -
AXD OEWEXAL

CommlssIOB & Forffardifl? Kcrckaats,
t AED

Agents of Memphis and Charleston Kailrcai
Ttflct So. SI Ymkt Roto sad Coerf etrtit .

Warehocse on Water street, Walt's Block.
InaA-l- v -

1 00.000s?srccrrli ' ITS d iiooTsbave ttv

je
k,
t
T


